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of U.S.-Escorted Oil Tankers 
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u.s. prepared for, 'escort 
'of tankers through Gulf 

By Richerd C. Groll 
United Press International 

WASHJNGTON - The United 
States is expected to begin naval 
escorts of Kuwaiti oil tankers 
through the Persian Gulf within 
the next 24 hours, with warships 
getting ready to shepherd two of 
the vessels through the Strait of 
Hormuz, officials said Monday. 

Documents officially putting two 
of the tankers, the 400,OOO-ton 
Bridgeton and the smaller Gas 
Prince, under U .S. registry 
become effective today. Admi
nistration officials said the Ameri
can captains of those ships 
already are in the Gulf region. 

President Ronald Reagan , who 

has approved standing Pentagon 
plans for the Gulf run, probably 
has issued an order to begin the 
operation, which is to continue 
indefmitAlly, said officials know
ledgeable about the escort plans 
who requestAld anonymity. 

WITH ALL OF the ships in 
place in the Gulf of Oman outside 
the strait, the officials said they 
expected the run through the 
30-mile-wide channel and into the 
Persian Gulf to begin within the 
next 24 hours. Each voyage is 
expected to take 48 hours. 

The operation originally was 
scheduled to begin Wednesday, 
the officials said, but the timing 
was changed because the date was 

wer. It we. the ftrst .uch attempt In U.N. history to end en ectIve war, 
and provide. for .enctlons In cas. of non-compllanc: •. 

disclosed last week by Rep. Les 
Aspin, D-Wis. , chllirman of the 
House Anned Services Commit
tee, following a briefing by senior 
Pentagon officials. 

Reagan agreed to a Kuwaiti 
request to reflag 11 of its tankers 
with the American fl~g so that 
they could receive U.S. military 
protAlction as they steam through 
the Gulf torn by the Iran-Iraq 
War. 

U.S. congressional critics charged 
the plan might lead to a confron
tation with Iran that could drag 
the UnitAld StatAls into the nearly 
7 -year-old conflict. 

NINE SHIPS are assigned to 
the U.S. Middle East Force for the 

escort project - three cruisers, 
four guided missile frigates and 'Ii 
guided missile destroyer, the USS 
Kidd, that originally was built fOf" 
the Shllh of Iran's navy, thi 
officials said. 

Most of the warships were in the 
Gulf of Oman with the Bridgeton 
and the Gas Prince, the officials 
said. 

An eight-ship task force led by 
the aircraft carrier USB Constel
lation was on station farther out 
in the Gulf of Oman and planes 
from the flattop will provide air 
cover for the escorts, certainly 
while they make their way 
through the strait and possibly 
beyond, the officials said. 

See Gulf. Page 5 

U.N. demands' 
cease-fire in 
Iran'-Iraq war 
By David B. Ottaway 
Washington Post 

UNITED NATIONS - The U.N. 
Security Council Monday unani
mously approved a resolution 
demanding an end to the seven
year-old war between Iran and 
Iraq. 

The resolution was adopted under 
a section of the U.N. charter 
providing for sanctions in case of 
non-compliance, and it was the 
first time in the history of the 
world body that such an action 
has been taken to seek an end to 
an active war, U.S. officials said. 

Secretary of StatAl George Shultz 
said the United States stood ready 
to support "the decisive applica
tion of enforcement measures" 
upon whicbever of the two war
ring parties refuses to heed the 
U.N. demand for an end to the 
war. 

The resolution "demands" that 
Iran and Iraq observe an immedi
ate cease-fire, stop all military 
action "on land, at sea and in the 

air" and withdraw their forces to 
their internat ionally recognized 
borders. It empowers the U.N. 
secretary general to send 
observers to oversee the cease-fire 
and withdrawal. Imposition of 
sanctions would require further 
Security Council action. 

Iraq is expected to comply with 
the resolution, at least initially, 
but Iranian officials hllve said 
that Iran intends to ignore it. 
Thus, the willingness of the five 
permllnent Security Council mem
bers - the United States, Soviet 
Union, China, Britain and France 
- to agree on and impose any 
sanctions, such a s ' an ar ms 
embargo, remains cruci a l to 
whether the resolution will have 
any effect. 

SHULTZ, WHO CAME to the 
Security Council meeting espe
cially to underline U.S. support 
for the resolution, called it a 
"historic step" and noted that 
compliance with it was mandatory 

See U.N., Page 5 
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bud;lt dlllicullill 

y ar $2 l 2.4 million general uni
v "lily budgel - approved this 
month by tho statAl Board of 
R genta - ill 1111 increase over last 

r"'1 51 mill ion budget, Moll 
Id l h increa gives the VI 

litll room to man uver fund into 
Pl'OI"am lmpl'ov men . 

In four of th last ,be years, the 
UJ hu been 8 II. d to revert a 
portion of ill stale appropriation 

to the statAl budget - including a 
$4.8 million reversion in the 
1985-86 budget which was made a 
permanent part of the UI's 
budget. . 

Systematizing reallocation is a 
response to those budget strains, 
Moll said. 

In the reallocation program, each 
of the Urs colleges return a 
percentage of their budgets - this 
yellr 2 percent, next year 3 per
cent - to the general fund, which 
is distributed in the spring to 
finance specific proposals for new 
or strengthened programs. 

"IT'S A PROCESS by which 
we are obliged to save where we 
think we can save,· VI College of 
Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg said. " [f you have , 
budget that's not growing, the 
only way to do fteW things is to 
save in some are,s ,nd mllke 
proposals in new areas." 

He said the college saves money 
by deleting Borne faculty and staff 

positions and by shifting money 
from some programs into others. 

The initiatives financed this year 
include six new faculty positions, 
a new film institute and an insti
tute for social science research in 
the VI College of Liberal Arts, six 
new faculty positions in the VI 
College of Business Administra
tion, a new implantology project 
in the VI College of Dentistry and 
more staff positions in the VI 
Libraries. 

"IN ALL THE COLLEGES, I 
could point to something,· Moll 
said . 

While VI administrators have 
said reallocation is the only fair 
way the VI has to- develop new 
initiatives during tight financial 
times, others say there are serious 
concerns with the policy. 

In an eight-page commentary to 
the VI Faculty Senate in Novem
ber, VI Professor of Education 
William Nibbelink said "the pol-

See Budget, Page 5 

Permanent position changes under reallocation 
COLLEGE 1987-88 

r 

Deleted Added e l 

Bus. Ad. 35FaoJty 8FcaJ/y ---c 
'. 

Dentistry 3.5 Faculty, .. 5 pas 4 Faculty 

Education 3 Merit,1 P&S,.5 Facu~y 2 Merit,1 Faculty,5.S Grad asst 

Engineering 3.75 Merit, .5 Facu~y 3.5 Faculty : 

Law 1 Faculty 1 Faculty, 1 Merit 

Liberal Arts 14.5 Merit, 3 pas, 12.5 5 pas, 18.5 Faculty, 9.5 
Faculty Grad. assts. 

Medicine 10 Faculty 1 Faculty, 1 Merit 

Nursin\i 1.5 Faculty 

Pharmacy 1 Faculty 

Libraries 
r. 3.25 pas, 6 Merit 

• pas -Professional and Scient~ic 

Source: State Board of Regents 

" The Dill lowanIRod Faccio 

Poindexter defends role in scandal 
n I 

note of anger in hiB uBually placid 
01 .·r don't have , ny regrets for 

anylbl", that I did. I think the 
act! lit that 1 took were in the 
lo",' tenn intAlre.t.a of th country, 
and I'm not. goint to change my 
mind. And I'm not lIOing to be 
.poloptlc about it.· 

Th fourth day of Poindexter's 
t . timony before the lelect 
tlO\! • natAl committAlel inveeti
pU the lCandal concentral.ild 
1 on traneactlon details 8IJd 
mort on the adminil tration view 
that colored iu actlone: Congre .. 
c:a1lllOt be tru.ted to k p MereU. 

HOWIVERt Demomtlc panel 
memben polntedly lI. ted dllCte
pinel.. In critical t .. Umony 

between Poindexter, 50, and his 
former aide, Lt. Col. Oliver North; 
in one particular clash with Sen. 
George Mitchell, D-Maine, Poin
dexter said he doubts the exis
tence of five memos North said he 
wrote te solicit President Ronald 
Reagan's approval of the Contra 
cash connection. . 

As the committees opened their 
10th week of hearing8, the ques
tioning of Poindexter highlightAld 
• growing partisan tone of the 
probe - Republicans called for a 
.will; end to the proceedings and 
Democrau outlined fu rther policy 
laaue. yet to be explored. 

HOUle panel member William 
Broomfield, R-Mich., laid that 
with the admiral', te,timony, 

most key questions now have been 
answered and further hearings 
could only damage U.S. intAlrests. 

HOWEVER, Rep. Jack Brooks, 
the peppery Texas Democrat, 
laid, "I lind it incredible really 
that a president's staff thinks it 
can provide him with selective 
edited knowledge of the facts and 
somehow insulate him from 
reeponeibility for the govern
ment's actions. 

"If thl. relation.hip between a 
president and his staff is con
doned, who will ever believe any 
pre.ident of the United StatAls 
again? Not the American people, 
not our friends, not our ad versa
rie. ,· Brooka said. 

Senate panel Chairman Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawaii, said the 
destruction of documents, the 
admissions that false stories were 
told to Congress and the seem
ingly irresolvable conflicts in tes
timony leads him to "the conclu
sion that as much as we try, we 
may very well end up our investi
gation not really knowing what 
actually happened." 

Poindexter also testified: 

• He briefed Reagan on details 
of the construction of a private 
airfield in Santa Elena, Costa 
Rica, that supported the private 
Contra resupply network run by 
North and retired Air Force Mlij. 
Gen. Richard Secord. 

------------~----------------------~~------------------------~t~·----------~---------- --------./ 
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Driver hit by brick 
IOWA CITY - A Wever, Iowa, man 

was in critical condition at VI Hospi
tals Monday after he was hit by a brick 
while driving during the weekend. 

Lee County sheriff's officials said 
Walter Hales Jr. was traveling on a 
county road north of Fort Madison, 
Iowa, when a brick from an oncoming 
truck crashed through Hales' winds
hield and hit him in the head. 

. Farmers: Crisis not over 
DES MOINES - A coalition of farm, 

labor and religious groups Monday 
criticized politicians and news organi-

• zations for misleading the public with 
"happy talk" that the farm crisis is 
over. 

Gary Lamb, president of the Iowa 
Farmers Union and spokesman for the 
Iowa Rural Action Campaign, said 
although some economic improvements 
have occurred, at least one-third of 

: lowa farmers still could be forced out 
: of business within the next year. 
: 
: Ethanol battle expected 
-: DES MOINES - Proponents of etha-
- nol fuel are in for a m~or battle with 
: multi-national oil companies, even 
:1 -though ethanol is cheaper and more 
: efficient than traditional fossil fuels, 
: Gov. Terry Branstad said Monday. 
- Branstad, during his weekly news 
: conference, defended his call for all 
: state vehicles to burn exclusively 
: ethanol-blended fuels. He said the 
• move would save the state money, 
: create jobs and reduce Iowa's depend
: ence on foreign oil. 

: 
• Blden talks on arms 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Proposed reduc
tions in the nuclear arsenals of the 
United States and Soviet Union will do 
little to ease the threat of nuclear war, 
unless both nations also agree to halt 
testing of missiles that deliver nuclear 

: warheads, Democratic presidential 
hopeful Joe Biden said Monday. 

Biden, a Delaware senator and one Qf 
: the Senate's foremost experts on arms 

control, told reporters in Cedar Rapids 
• there will be little chance of an arms 
• control accord until the U.s. abandons 
: President Ronald Reagan's Strategic 
• Defense Initiative, or "Star Wars" 
: defense shield. 

: 
: Bottles, cans halt docking 

BURLINGTON, Iowa - The luxury 
~ steamboat Mississippi Queen was pre

vented from docking at the Burlington 
levee during the weekend by a group of 

: teenagers who hurled bottles and cans 
• at the vessel, police said Monday. 

Police said the 4,OOO-ton liner 
• anchored off a Mississippi River island 
: while officials dispatched the teena
, gers, who also threw bottle rockets 

near the Iltvee. 

: 
= Disaster funds matched 

DES MOINES - The state's Execu
tive Council Monday approved as much 
as $250,000 in matching disaster-relief 

~ funds for four southwest Iowa counties 
hit by flooding. 

~ The money for Fremont, Mills, Page 
" and Montgomery counties will be 

added to $1.3 million in federal disas
ter funds President Ronald Reagan 
approved last week. The counties suf-

• fered the flood damage in May when 
• the East and West Nishnabotna rivers 
• overflowed their banks. 

Toy gun leads to arrest 
CHICAGO - A man who attracted the 

, attention of police with a realistic
~ looking toy waler gun was arrested 

when officers found a cache of 38 real 
~ weapons under his bed, authorities 
• said Monday. 

Police officers entered the apartment 
I of William Schenk, 46, Sunday and 
~ found what looked like two Uzi 8ubma
: chine guns on the floor of a front room, 
: said Lt. James Begley. A closer inspec-
• tion revealed that the guns were just 
• toys. 
~ As the officers began to leave, they 
• found 38 unregistered revolvers, shot
, guns and rifles under the bed. :L-__________________ ~ 

! Corrections 
Thl Dilly lowln strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of nlWa, If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 
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The DI"y Iowan la published by Studlnt 
Publications Inc., 111 Communloatlons 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdlya. Sundlya. legll holl
dlya and unlveraity holldlVl and univer
sity vllOlliona. Second ellll PO"lgl 
peld at the lowl City Post Office under 
the Act of Cong,.. of March 2. t 879. 
8ulllcrlpdon rat,.: lowl City and Coral
ville, $12 for on, Mmllter, $24 for two 
.. mestera. sa for aummet' .... Ion. $30 
for full year; oul of town. 120 for ani 
lIITIester, $40 for tWo semeat,ra, $ t 0 for 
aummer .... Ion. $50 for III year. 
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UI pair studies effects of 
alcohol during pregnancy 
By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

Pregnant women who "hinge 
drink~ have a greater chance of 
giving birth to a child with 
central nervous system damage 
and mental disorders than 
pregnant women who drink 
small amounts occasionally, 
two UI researchers said Mon
day. 

VI Associate Professor of Ana
tomy James R. West and Assis
tant Research Scientist of Ana
tomy Charles R. Good.1ett said 
the pattern of drinking is just 
one of the factors influencing 
the likelihood of a newborn 
having fetal alcohol syndrome 
- a birth defect caused by 
alcohol and marked by early 
growth deficiencies, facial 
deformities and central ner
vous system damage. 

Their finding is part ofa study 
published in the spring issue of 
Psychobiclogy. 

THE TWO SAID they 
received a $587,000 grant last 

week to conduct pioneering 
research into how genetic dif
ferences influence the etTect of 
alcohol during pregnancy. 

"Regardless of what amount of 
alcohol is bandied about as 
being harmful, there's a num
ber of factors that affect that," 
West said. 

"We cannot categorically state 
at this point 'x' amount of 
alcohol is dangerous and some
thing else isn't," West said. 

Their findings - based on a 
study using pregnant rats as 
models - show alcohol has an 
etTect on brain connections and 
causes learning difficulties at a 
much lower level than is neces
sary to induce all the symp
toms of the syndrome, Goodlett 
said. 

Alcohol has a particularly 
harmful etTect on the fetus 
during the third trimester of 
pregnancy because the brain 
develops rapidly during that 
time, they said. 

ALTHOUGH FETAL alco
hol syndrome has been identi-

Police/courts 
By Phil Thom.s 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police were still 
searching for a suspect Monday 
after an unspecified amount of 
cash was taken early Monday 
morning during an armed rob
bery at a Hy-Vee Food Store at 
First and Rochester avenues. 

A lone employee was in the 
store when he was approached 
by a man holding a "dark
colored" handgun at about 
12:10 a.m. Monday, according 
to police reports. 

The subject allegedly fled 
north from the building follow
ing the robbery, according to 
police reports. 

The suspect was described as 
about 5-feet-8 inches tall and 
wearing a full ski mask, a dark 
blue rain coat, galoshes and 
gloves, according to police 
reports. 

Don Canfield, manager of the 
store, said Monday he could not 
specify the amount of cash 
taken. 

"It's unfortunate to have a 
loss," Canfield said. "But our 
main concern is our people and 

i 

Metro briefs 
UI awarded $287,000 
in research grants 

The UI has been awarded more 
than $287,000 in grants to 
fund two research programs, 
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
announced Monday. 

The National Center for Nurs
ing Research has awarded the 
VI nearly $114,000 to fund a 
study of Alzheimer's disease, 
and the National Institute of 
Mental Health has given the 
UI more than $173,000 to 
research stress and morale 
among nursing home employ
ees, Grassley said. 

UI professor named 
Educator of the Year 

VI Pediatrics Professor David 
Wacker has been named as 
Iowa Educator of the Year by 
the Iowa Association for 
Retarded Citizens. 

Wacker was recognized by the 
organization for his work as 
principal investigator in sev
eral research projects involving 
vocational and community liv
ing, and training of persons 
with developmental disabilities 
at the Willson Beardshear 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Event. 
Gary lehw.rtz, of Vale University. 
will hold a colloquium on "LeYels 
of Emotion" al 11 a.m. In Spence 
Laboratories Aoom 120. 
A brown-b." lunch pr .. ,ntatlon 
will be held at Women's Resource 
and Action Center. 120 N. Madison 
St. , It 12:10 p.m. A documentary 
video entitled "LI Chlclna" will be 
pl'8I8nted. 
lelenee fiction Leagu, of 1_ 
Studlnt. will hold It. weekly 
mHtlng .t 5:30 p.m. It The Mill 
A .... urant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
Iowa Rowin" Alioel.lIon will 
hold Ita weekly meeting It 7:30 
p.m. In M.cbrldl HIli Aoom 112. 

Announcement 
Department 01 Human hrvIc .. 
nledl voIunt .. ra thr.. mornlngl 

we're very fortunate in that 
regard." 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with possession of cocaine and 
possession of marijuana in 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday after an Iowa state 
highway patrolman allegedly 
found the narcotics in his vehi
cle Friday. 

The patrolman stopped Dale 
Jackson Nugent Jr., 28, of 218 
N. Dodge St., for speeding on a 
county road and noticed the 
marijuana in the glove com
partment while Nugent 
reached for his vehicle registra
tion, according to court records. 

A white powder substance 
believed to be cocaine was 
found when the patrolman 
searched the vehicle , according 
to court records. 

Nugent was -released on his 
own recognizance and his 
travel has been restricted to 
the state of Iowa, according to 
court records. 

I A husband and wife were 
both charged with assault 
causing injury in Johnson 

School in Ames. 

Snake talk held by 
UI museum next week 

The UI Museum of Natural 
History will sponsor a demon
stration and talk entitled 
"Snakes for Lunch" from noon 
to 1 p.m. on July 28 on the 
lawn near the east entrance of 
Macbride Hall. 

Rich Patterson, director of the 
Indian Creek Nature Center in 
Cedar Rapids, will discuss the 
life histories of various kinds of 
snakes in Iowa. Patterson will 
also demonstrate how to iden
tify common and venomous 
snakes. 

The program is free and open 
to the public. In case of rain 
the program will be held in 
Macbride Hall Room 112. 

School of Music holds 
Renaissance concert 

The UI School of Music will 
present a free concert of Ren
aissance music at 8 p.m. on 
July 29 in the Taylor and 
Boody Organ Studio of the UI 
Music Building. 

The works will be performed 
by the UI School of Music 

per week to present videotaped 
programa to clients and to distri
bute printed information. For more 
Information call 356-5200. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The O.,ly low.n 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example; 
Nollces for Friday events mUlt 
be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the 01 one day prior 
to the events they announce, 
Notices may be sent through 
the mall, but be sure to mall 
early to ensure publication. All 
subml .. lonl mUlt be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appe.r on 

fied since 1973, not much is 
known about all the factors 
which influence the syndrome, 
even though alcohol is now the 
No. 1 cause of birth defects, 
West said. 

He said pregnant women 
should continue to avoid alco
hol - described as a poison 
which has Bocial sanction -
during pregnancy. 

"I think it's important to point 
out if th is was a function of 
eating strawberry ice cream, 
we would just simply have that 
banned," West said. "But in 
spite of the warnings, women 
continue to drink during preg
nancy." 

"We would not be asking, 'Is it 
OK to eat a little strychnine? ' " 
he said. 

Fetal alchohol syndrome 
occurs in about one of 750 
babies born in the U.S. 

The actual number may be 
higher, West said, because chil
dren born with brain damage 
caused by low levels of alcohol 
use are not included in that 
count. 

County District Court Monday 
after an alleged fight at their 
Iowa City residence Friday 
night. 

Daniel Allen Funk, 25, and 
Stacey A. Funk, 20, both of 
1405 Broadway St., were 
allegedly involved in an alter
cation at the residence at about 
5 p.m. Friday, according to 
court records. 

Both admitted to police officers 
that they were fighting , 
according to court records. 

Stacey Funk sustained a 
bruised arm in the incident 
and Daniel Funk sustained 
marks on his stomach, chest 
and right arm, according to 
court records. Daniel Funk 
alleged that Stacey Funk 
kicked him and opened a car 
door into him, according to 
court records. 

Both were placed in the cus
tody of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Department of Corrections 
and their travel was restricted 
to the state of Iowa. 

Assault causing injury is a 
serious misdemeanor and may 
be punished by up to one year 
in jail and a $1,000 fine. 

Collegium Musicum, which 
consists of 12 singers and 12 
instrumentalists and includes 
both graduate students and 
members of the Iowa City 
community. 

City holds welcoming 
ceremonies for torch 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Department, in cooperation 
with KlOI-FM and KXIC-AM, 
will hold a welcoming cere
mony for the official torch of 
the 1987 Iowa Games on July 
25. 

The Iowa Games is a multi
sport festival of Olympic-style 
competition which is being held 
in Ames from Aug. 7-9. To 
promote the games, the official 
torch of the games is traveling 
the state, carried by runners 
from different Iowa communi
ties. 

The events at the welcoming 
ceremony wiu include a river 
float at 2 p.m. from Crandic 
Park to City Park, followed by 
various sports clinics and mar
tial arts and bicycle demonstra· 
tions in City Park. The torch is 
expected to arrive in Iowa City 
at 8:30 p.m. 

the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and Irlple-spaced 
on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nOI be 
accepted over the lelephone. 
All submissions must include 
the name and phone number. 
which will not be published. of 
a contact person In case of 
quest!ons. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of eventl where 

admission Is charged will not 
be accepted. 

Notice of pOlitical events, 
except meellng announce· 
ments of r.cognlzed student 
groups, will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
.ccepted. 

CHAPEL 
Open far meditation and prayer 

B AM·5 PM dady 

Congregational 
United Church 

of Christ 
CUnum and JeffeTSoll 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa, it's 
our laW. 

NIGHT AT THE TROPICS 
UMBO CONTEST 

Free Vito's Glass With Purchase of 
Any Tropical Drink on Special 

B.hama Mama Chlmptgne C~kt.1I 
Cr.nberry Cooler Mal Tal 
Schnapp. Quencher and More 

$1" AII-The-Tacos-You-Can-Eat 

100% Cotton 

Trocadero 
T-Shirts 

$11 
Colors Includes pink. white. mint gray. purple & black. Crewneck & 
v-neck styles. Assorted Trocadero logo'l " 

Som~bo<1\\ 
__ ~Q9\te~ _______ ~!!~~".!'.:I~. ~:! ~~I~ ' ,1I4t 

I I • rl.. _ ' -- lc:.u.1:I. '"""'~ MF 10·'; I . t 111-.; "N. u .t 

THINGSVILLE 

Spuds Mac:Renzie 
e CaP' e VIsors 

e Mugs • Glal .. 
e Buttons e Key Cham. 

e T-Shirts • T auk ShJrta 

JUMBO 
BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIGANTIC ¥2 lB. a. 
Hand-Pattled 100% FteSh 
Ground Beef plus F 

ONLY $199 
EVERVNlGHT 

Sunde~ Thu y 

9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

®O~ 
I~~ki 
118 E. Wathlngton 337·4703 

Cedar 
CEDAR 

critical 
(rllm a 

Oed r 
choking 
city" 
Cpt. 

HIU.r'. 
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Briefly 
Cedar Rapids girt crttIcal after shooting 

CEDAR RAPID - A 6-year-old Cedat Rapids girl was in 
critical condiUon Monday night at St. Luke's Hospital sutTering 
(rom a (Unshot wound to the neck. 

Cedar Rapid. police responded to a call that a child was 
choking ju.t before noon . When they lot to the house on the 
city'. lOuthw et .Id they found tho girl had been ahot, said 
Cpt. David JohnllOn, 

p qu tioned 12-year-old boy who admitted showing his 
... I' Ihotrun to the (irl. Police released him to his 
pa a. JohnlOn laid police believe the gun accidently 
diecharfle(l atnkiDi the rl rl. An investigation will continue. 

Gephardt, Kemp debate In Des Moines 
DE MOINES - Democrat Richard Gephardt and Republican 

J ack K mp cla.hed over trade policies and the nation's 
economic health in a debate-style format Monday in their bid 
(or IUpport in the 1988 race for the White House. 

Oephardt, from Mleeourl , said the economy is in a state of 
dec:lin and .aid th Republican Party has no new plans to spur 
.4merican trad In (orelgn markets - a lack orvision he 8ays is 
driving down worker,' wagee and eroding the nation's middle 
cia . 

Kemp, a N w York Republican, laid economic recovery under 
the Reaian IIdmlni.tralion'. free market policy has cut 
onemploym nt n arly in half while the Democratic Party 
cOntinu to 11 for W increa 

White House quiet on possible pardons 
W HINGTON - Preaident Ronald Reagan and other White 

Hou official. have not dlaculsed a pardon for ex-aides John 
POllld ner and Oliver North, who are key figures in the 
[ran.(Antra ICAndal, the pre idenl'. spokesman said Monday. 

4'here have been no diacu88ions of a pardon and besides there 
have n no mdirtm nta," Marlin Fitzwater said. "There have 
been no dllCu ion about it and I have no viewpoint. We have 
had no di 'Onl or it." 

Ttl d of awarding pre idential pardons to Poindexter and 
North wu publicly promoted over the weekend. 

Shultz, U.N. support Iran-Iraq cease-fire 
UNITED ATTON - Secrelary of Slate George Shultz, in a 

rare allian with the Soviets, jomed Monday with the other 
U.N. rity Coundl members in a unanimous call for an end 
to th blood Iran-Iraq war. 

In a upportmlJ a resolution calling for a cease-fire and 
WIthdrawal r mJiilary fOreel to international borders, Shultz 

• IBid: "Th international community has jOined together today 
to la, nough . top the war, Now." 

ul I h Id out th pTOlpect of better relations between the 
UnIu;d d Iran If the fighting stops. 

Iran asked to 11ft French Embassy Siege 
Ant • G - Three European ambaaaadors asked Iran 
nda to lift a 0( the F nch Embasay in Tehran, but an 

Iranian otticw aajd France firtt mu t end a blockade o( Iran's 
ttn In Pan., Iranian late radio said. 

Iranian Deput Fo ip MmiJter Mohammad Besbarati told 
am dora 0( Ballium, Denmark and West Gennany that 

uld h I only If the French government "stops 
t.h VI nna Convention· on diplomatic immunity and 

tn n on the lraDlan Embassy and diplomats in 

Search for 10th ftood victim continues 

Itrael to treal U.S. tourists better 

pologlze. for seiling secret. 
T hibs Corp . • polor\zed Monday to 

admmistration and Congress" for 
marin technoloiY to the Soviet 

d rated to ru.mbl th teena' native habitat 
room. The youth, t plaIQ, watch ttlevieion 

HIU r', fined •••••• In.tlon recalled 
BE 

I Wnk It' important to point out that If thi wu a function of 
.. "1 1'IIPl, ,.. would just limply have that 

'-t Prof...or of Anatomy J.mea A. W .. t IpNklng 
ICOhoI yndrom. atory. p.IJt'2, 

.' 
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City permit costs may jump~ 
By Joa.ph Levy every 200 square feet of dancef- increases in the package ' I d ' 
The Daily Iowan ~oor. Presently this. raises $2,095 cemetery. lots, rental perrn~~ u e service provided by the Iowa City 

In revenue for the city. some pohce services. 1"" and Police Department of unlocking 
Fees to receive some Iowa City 

permits may double if a plan 
developed by city administrators 
gets final approval from the Iowa 
City Council. 

The Iowa City Finance Depart
ment concluded a study in June 
analyzing current city user-fee 
rates and recommending 
increases in some cases. The 
increases could take effect as 
early as September 1. 

The cost of mechanical permits, 
required by law when installing 
furnaces and certain air vents, 
and permits for dance hall owners 
would double under the plan. 

Iowa City Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh said the fee 
increase was necessary because 
the fees were not keeping up with 
the costs of registering the per
mits. 

"WE TRIED TO go back and 
look at the cost of providing that 
service," Vitosh said, adding that 
matching the cost of registering 
permits was the primary consider
ation in determining the amount 
of increase for a permit. 

But Iowa City Councilor Darrel 
Courtney, referring to dance hall 
permits, said a fee increase of 100 
percent may be too steep. 

"The fact that it hasn't been 
raised since 1972 doesn't merit it 
being doubled now," he said. 

A dance hall permit in Iowa City 
currently costs $50 annually for 

the----------------~ 

i 
~ to ... 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

20 Sessions 

C>ne cOnlpfirnentuy 
session to 1st-time 

students 

5U •• Gilbert 
VIDe ...... 
331-7053 

AaltO IIOXA_,.. 
7:00. 8:30 

Englert I 
,lAWI,llIE 
IIEVEa ""11 7:00,8:30 

Englert II _II ""11 
UO,9.00 

Cinema I 
IIIOW WIITE ... 
7:00. 9:00 

CInema 11 
IIIIIOCOP ... 
7:15,8.30 

Campul Th •• "ea 

DIIAa.T ,..'. 
DIlly 1 :~. ~ ;1 5. 7:'0.8.35 

11IE WYOUCIIAILEI ... 
00iIy . ,30, 8:30 

.... ACEfNt 
00iIy ~:OO. t.30 

.AClUUI", 
00I1y 2-00, 7:00 

11IE .RZP ""11 
DIlly 1:30. 7,10 

A DANCE HALL, according to 
the fee study report, includes any 
establishment with a dance floor. 

Vitosh defended the increase. "[ 
don't think $100 a year is prob
ably that outlandish," she said. 

The increases are expected to 
raise an additional $53,311 -
11.1 percent more than fees raised 
last year. Vitosh explained the 
additional funds will help increase 
the amount of money in Iowa 
City's pure fund balance, which 
serves as working capital for city 
cash flow needs and for 
emergency situations. 

The fiscal year 1988 fund balance 
is $683,616, or 4.2 percent of Iowa 
City's total expenditures. Vitosh 
says that figure is too low. 

· We felt right now it was very 
low," she said. "We'd probably 
like to see it up over 10 percent." 

SHE ADDED SOME munici
palities have a fund balance of 30 
to 50 percent. The increased fees 
would raise Iowa City's balance to 
4.5 percent. 

Iowa City Clerk Marian Karr 
added that fees in Iowa City 
presenUy are relatively low. 

"We did a comparison of sur
rounding areas and found we were 
very, very low," she said. 

Fees are administered on most 
city permits - such as taxicab 
licenses and peddler permits. 

Other items slated for fee 

The plan also calla r. car doors would be increased from 
implementation of four or the $5 to $6. From June 1986 through 
!ncludi~g a $30 penalty n;w fees, April 1987, 1,627 cars were 
I~g umts. without a lie or .Ieas- unlocked by poLice officers. The 
hquor Inspection f rrnlt, a alternative is for a private locks-
~operable/obsolete vehic~:' an rnith to provide the service for 
~g fee and a senior ce te hear- about $23, the report states. 
mg permit fee. n r Park-

ADDfrIONALLY t 
,a ~ for the 

According to Vitosh, a fee study 
will be done annually in the 
future. 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

A Friend of the Family ••. 
our D11I8toWD Service Oerk 

trte:nds don't make you wait. That's why at Drugtown. we provide plenty of 
courteous service clerks. 

y. ou'll find them throughout the store, ready to answer your questions or 
----________ .. IAh· ... rt you to a specific product - a luxury you won't find at most other 
HilS", -e'J;~S I. and discount centers, 
"".- ~ C And when your shopping is done. you'll find plenty of service clerks at our 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL 'I to total your order without delay, Helpful clerks, Quicker checkout 

EVERY It's that special kind of service you·get at Drugtown that makes it your one-
MON., TUE., WED., • THURS.. easy-to-shop, hard-to-top family store, 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE 0" 
TOPPING PIZZA . 

Only 15,. with coupon ""a ..,.. 11' HCfI 
Not valid will any cMher ...., 

FREE DELIVERV 311·1404 
Offer 'XQirh 7128187. 

------------

521 Hollywood Blvd. 
low. City, IA 52240 
(318) 354-2544 
(319) 354-7121 Ph.rmlcy 

1221 N. Dodge 
low. City, IA 52240 
(319,337-&424 
(319) 337-6310 Phlrmacy 

,,----
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'Jaws, The Revenge' should be labeled 4F 
By Mltthew Wills 
The Daily Iowan 

I N the beginning, Spielberg 
begat Jaws, which begat 
much cash. Then, sure as 
the sun sets in Hollywood, a 

host of 'mitators tried to match 
the masterful manipulation of 
elpectation and terror of the 
original. Jaws, The Revenge is 
the latest attempt at cashing in. 
It's the third sequel to the 1975 
blockbuster, following a version 
that was in 3-0, no less. 

Numerically, alphabetically and 
critically, Jaws, The Revenge 
should really be called Jaws 4·F. 
This time around, it's the plot that 
floats belly-up. Even Bruce the 
Wonder Shark is lame, poorly 
used by long sequences that 
reveal the tawdry special effects 
and some of the worst editing of 
the summer. 

THE LATEST instalIment 
brings back the Brody clan of 
Amity Island. Missing is Roy 
Scheider, who wisely didn't want 
to get involved with this mess. For 
no particular reason, a big, bad 
shark starts eating Brody burgers 
and matriarch Ellen becomes con
vinced that "this time it's per
sonal." Give us a break. 

Directed by a man whose credits 
suggest he's done too much televi
sion to remember what film really 
is, Jaws, The Revenge is unfor-

Movies 
Jaws, The Revenge 

DireCled by Joseph Sargenl 

Ellen BrOdy ............................... Lorralne Gray 
Michael BrOdy ............................ LanceGuest 
Carla Brody ............. !.' ...... .... .... ... Karen Young 
Hoagie .. ................................ .... Michael Caine 

Showing al the Englert I 
Rated PG-t3 

givably sloppy. The most interest
ing visual aspect of the film is the 
pale blue water of the Bahamas, 
while the editing of the sup
posedly horrific first shark attack 
is mangled, in a manner of speak
ing, beyond comprehension. And 
the film's climax is so incredibly 
hurried that it's nothing at all, the 
film ending so quickly that it 
seems like its makers were afraid 
they were going to be trapped in a 
police raid and had to get out 
while the the going was good. 

IF THE THEME of a single
minded monster spurring a 
woman's anger because it attacks 
her children reminds you of 
Aliena, you win first prize in the 
category of "ferreting out the 
intent of psuedo-feminist films." 
Yes, Ellen Brody is one of the very 
few strong female characters in 
recent films, but her strength 

Lance Guelt, left, and Mlrio Van Peeblel stir al a 
marine blologllt and hll ISllltant out to even the 

score with I deadly Ihark In Jaws, The Revenge, the 
latelt sequel to the 1975 hit, Jaws. 

comes from that most traditional 
of roles: motherhood. 

In this Mutual of Omaha's Wild 
Kingdom, hell hath no fury like 
that of a mother protecting her 

little ones, which is what Jaws, 
The Reven,e winds up suggest
ing - as if nothing else could 
motivate a woman to action. How
ever, the film handles this theme 

so poorly that it can't even man
age to effectively put across this 
very conservative point of view. 

WHAT WE GET instead is th 

Group cranks dut 'fun' music 20 years after 'Alice' 
Guthrie keeps playing By Alex Wilding-White 

The Daily Iowan 

A BOu:r a year or two 
ago, KRill, the local 
alternative pop sta
tion, ran a 30-second, 

on-air spot for a show that fea
tured music released by various 
independent record labels and the 
humorous exchanges of two parti
cularly witty disc jockeys. The 
appeal of the show lay in the fact 
that the music was, as the 
announcer explained, "performed, 
for the most part, by crazed 
collegiate types just like yourself." 

That last phrase sums up in a 
nutshell the most endearing 
quality of the Charlotte, N.C.
based group Fetchin Bones, who 
will making an appearance 
tonight at the Central, 201 N. 
Linn Street. Opening the show 
will be the Cedar FaIls trio House 
of Large Sizes. 

Fetchin Bones belongs to that 
league of pop groups that does 
everything possible to bring down 
the barrier between performer 
and audience. They're not out 
there to dazzle people with great 
displays of musical wizardry, 
they're out to make sure that 
everyone gets up off of their feet 
and has a great time. 

Nightlife 
Fetchin Bones, consisting of voc

alist Hope Nichols, guitarists 
Aaron Pitken and Errol Stewart, 
bassist and violinist Danna Pen
tes and drummer Clay Richard
son, is currently touring in sup
port of its soon-tD-be-released sec
ond LP, Bad Pumpkin, its first 
effort for a major label, Capitol 
Records. 

Coming out of the South, a cur
rent hotbed of pop music activity, 
the group will undoubtedly draw 
many comparisons with the 
reigning kings of Southern pop 
and champions of college radio, 
R.E.M. The only real comparison, 
however, between the two groups 
lies in their various mixings of 
different musical styles. This fact 
may have something to do with 
one person both groups share -
producer Don Dixon. 

DIXON, WHOSE credits also 
include other college radio favo
rites such as The Smithereens 
and Guadalcanal Diary, favors a 
stripped-down, unpretentious 
approach to recording, eschewing 
mixboard trickery and concen-

trating on getting as clean and 
accurate a sound as possible. This 
parallels and complements 
R.E.M.'s no-frills brand of roots
oriented pop music and it served 
Fetchin Bones well on their 1985 
LP, Cabin Flounder, released by 
the Atlanta-based independent 
label DB Records. 

Cabin Flounder shows a band 
that solidly believes that music 
should never be taken too seri
ously. Its pop inventions are 
clever and catchy, lying some
where between the staggered 
sound of early Violent Femmes 
and the party pitch of the B-52s. 
The album garnered three awards 
nominations ("Album of the 
Year," "Group of the Year" and 
"Best Debut") by the college radio 
journal CMJ in 1985. 

JUDGING FROM that record, 
two elements of the group's musi
cal outlook become apparent. 
First, they make no claims what
soever to being great instrumental 
virtuosos, preferring to create a 
rambling and wide-ranging group 
sound capable of shifting gears at 
any minute. This enables it to 
surprise the listener with unex
pected turns in phrasing, imagery 
and style. Their sound can encom
pass folkish strains ("Plus 

Seven"), full-tilt rock and roll 
("Asteroids") and more free
wheeling forms that elude name
tagging ("Spinning"). 

And second, it is obvious that this 
band comes across far better on 
stage, for as lively a record as 
Cabin Flounder is, much of the 
music begs for a real audience to 
feed off. These are songs that 
contain all the ferocious energy of 
college freshmen on the loose after 
midterms, letting it all hang out 
and throwing convention to the 
wind. These folks are just having 
too much fun to keep it penned up 
in a recording studio. 

And "fun" is unquestionably the 
key word for Fetchln Bones. One 
press release by the group stated, 
"Our music feels like a trip to an 
all-night Polish deli. 'A little of 
dis, a little of dat, not too thin, not 
too thick.' Pour on the special 
sauce and put the heat up high. 
Splat." 

And turn it up high they will. The 
band is looking to break into a 
slightly larger circuit than the 
local college/nightclub rounds 
back South. It's a good scene, but 
it's time to win over some new 
converts. 

And besides, crazed collegiate 
types deserve nothing less. 

'Quarters' offers glimpse into ship life 
By Dlvld E. Anderson 
United Press International 

Close Quarters by William 
Golding (Farrar, Straus & Giroux) 

W ILLIAM Golding, 
• the 1985 Nobel 

laureate in litera
ture has, after BeV

eral years, picked up the tale of 
the halting, stumbling education 
of the young aristocrat Edmund 
Talbot in this sequel to Rltel of 
P ..... e. 

Talbot, the class-bound, callow 
narrator of Rite, of P88118,e, has 
begun a new volume of his journal 
detailing the events of his long, 
educational journey from England 
to the Antipodes (Australia, prob-

.. ably) on an unnamed ship at the 
close of the Napoleonic Wars in 

Books 
the early 19th century. 

In this sequel of what is now 
promised to be a trilogy, the ship, 
through a grave error, has been 
badly disabled, its topmasts 
snapped off and the vessel left at 
the mercy of truculent wind and 
waves. 

GOWING BRINGS to this 
bare outline a series of dramatic 
events, in particular an encounter 
with a second ship, first supposed 
to be hostile and resulting in a 
panic-rife battle alert, but which 
proves to be English and friendly. 
That ship also carries a passen
ger, providing Talbot with his tirst 
serious encounter with love and 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Autumn LI.VII: This 1956 Robert 
Aldrich film tells the story of a woman 
who marries a man whose flrat will 
ran off with his father and who later 
flnda out that he la a compullllll liar, 
e.-oon and psychopeth. With Join 
Crawford, Cliff Robertson and lome 
Greene. 7 p.m. 

Thl Elullve Corpor.l : A 1962 
cllllio by renowned director Jean 
Rlnolr about a French IOldler who 
menegea to br .. k out of one German 
prison camp elter another. In French 
(with Engllih lubtltllS). 9 p.m. 

Television 
Thl Iowa Legillature and Ita rela

tion .nd Iffecta on thl Itatl" educa
tional eyetIm will be the topic of 

dlscuuion on "Meeting Placa" (1 
and 5 p.m.; UITV 28). Harold Edger
ton, electronics expert and Inventor, 
will be the subject of "Edgerton Ind 
hla Incredible Seeing Macl1lnes" on 
"Nova" (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). The myths 
Ind realities of the AmlZon raglon In 
BrlZll will be explored on "South 
American Journey" (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
Johnny Mathis and Natalie Cole will 
head a musical tribute to Nat King 
Cole on "Evening at Pop." (9 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 
Thl "Members ShOW," plus an 

exhibition of pllntlngl by Susan 
Coleman. will run through July 29 at 
the Arts Canter In tha lower level of 
the Jafferson Building, 129 E. Wath
Ington at. Watercolors by B.rb." 

the almost-adolescent pangs of 
jealousy and separation. 

Often opaque in both intention 
and style, Clola Quarters is 

Weats-Caudlll will remain on display 
at the Cottage Bakery, 14 S. Linn SI. 
through July 31 . Blown glass works 
by James Wllbat can be seen al lI'Ie 
lowl Artllans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., 
through July 31 . Palnlings by Paul 
Heln will be dISplayed through July 31 
In the lobby 01 Hawkeye State Bank, 
229 S. Dubuque 51. Paintings by 
Mexican Irtl,t Manuel Frial will be 
shown In thl lobby of E.C. Mable 
Theatre throughout Ihe lummer. 

Theater 
Thl UI Summer RIp's Noel Coward 

FlStlv.1 continues with a pr_ntatlon 
of PreHm Laugh .. , In E.C. Mable 
Theatre .t 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The Charlottl, N.C.-bla.d pop 

neither, prOViding both an 
authentic feel of what such a 
voyage must have felt and even 
smelled like and a marvelous 
psychological glimpse of his tradi
tional theme - the confrontation 
with the terror of existence. 

IN THE ARISTOCRATIC but 
sensitive Talbot, Golding has 
found the perfect vehicle for 
reflecting a shipboard society that 
mirrored - and stm mirrors -
society in general and how people, 
a thousand miles from anywhere, 
confront their fate . 

If there is a naw, it is that 
readers corning to the book with
out haYing read Rite. 01 PeMBle 
may be puzzled by some of the 
references to the earlier novel. 
They would be well-served by 
going back to the first book. 

group Fetchln Bones will appear at 
the Central, 201 N. Unn St. 

Radio 
Iowa City blues picker Cllllih Keith 

conlinues to be the featured per
lormer on the alternoon muslo IIg
ment with Molly Hollman (2 p.m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). Russian poet Irina 
Ratu8hlnsklya will rlld from her 
collection alyond Thl Limit on 
"Studs Ttrkel ', Almanac" (8 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Music by StrauM .nd 
Beethoven will m,ke up the program 
of 10nlghl'I prnentttion by th. New 
York Philharmonic, Eric lelnadorl 
conducting (8:30 p.m. ; KSU191 .7 FM). 
Eastern lowl t.lent Is thl focul of 
"Down On the Corner· with Bob Dorr 
(midnight; KUNIIiI FM). 

Music 
By Mlrel Persky-Hooper 
United Press Inlerna\ional 

I 1"S hard to believe 20 
years have passed inee 
Arlo Guthrie burst onlo 
the music scene with 

• Alice's Reataurlmt: th anti
war song that was to become th 
anthem of a generation 

In a recent interview before hIS 
Bold-out performance at the 
Ravinia outdoor theater north of 
Chicago, he renecled on recent 
milestones in his life - "Alice'," 
anniversary, the ren wed inler
est in his music and , moat 
importantly. his 40th birthday, 
which he celebraled July 10. 

"I didn't know if I was gomg to 
be 40 or what.· hid. "But 
here I am - I'm 40 years old 
I'm not dead yet, I'm not Bick 
and 1 thank God ror that" 

Three generations of hi family, 
including his grand moth r, hi. 
father, Woody - who raj ed folk 
music to a new standard - and 
II sister, have died from Hun
tington's chorea, a rare, incur
able degen rative n rYe di ase 
that starta in early middle age. 

Guthrie has nded years of 
fretting over wh ther h would 
be strick n with th di ase and 
now concentrates on hi. music, 
his family and "ju t haVing a 
ball ." 

"A lot of the thing I'v had to 
deal with , the d ath and 
destruction and disease and all 
thst .. . dealing with it from a 
very young ag ... makel it a lot 
easier now,· he .aid. "A lot of 
that stuff is out of the way 
phllosophically. 

"I'M NOT THINKING about 
those things. I'm thinking about 
what l'm doing, who I am and ., 
who everybody else Is. I love to 
sing and 1 love to tour," Guthn 
8aid. 

M Guthrie talks about his li~ 
or fondly tell. stories of his 
legendary father , who would 
hay turned 75 on July 14, only 
the streaks of gray in hl8 
.houlder-Iength hair remind on 
that this isn't the youth of 20 
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Fecht 
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icy may pI c raT gr8 ter hardship 
en an mint unit th n on a 
wasteful unit . . . lin an meient 
unit may not have thr perc nt 
to revert without rioUI implica-
tions for ntial proV8ms.· 

He ugge ted th policy may not 
be fair bee u some colleg s ar 
Car more depend nt than others 
on state fundi, the only funds to 
which the policy appJi . 

AID ALL d iSlon. 
-wh r th money will 

come nd wh r it wil1 be 
, lIocate are mad ccordmg to 
the quality and cpntrality of th 
UI'. programs. 

Deana of th eolleE( are liven 
discrebon .. I to where they can 
cut their budg and are urged to 
rnak theIr d Ilioni on th bUlB 

of their provammatic priorities, 
Moll added. 

Loewenberg said he is concerned 
mailer programs could be hit 

hard by reallocation, but said he 
has tried to ensure that the costa 
of the cuts a re spread according to 
the choices the college makes on 
its priorities. 

Because of consistent underfund
ing, the UI already has a policy of 
reverting a proportion of the sala
riea of vacant faculty positions 
and the salaries of faculty on 
leave to the general university 
budget, rather than letting the 
money stay with particular 
departments, he said. 

VI AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
World Studies Chairman Darwin 
Turner said the Mrican-American 

World Studies program last year 
had four positions that were par
tially funded, which in a small 
department makes a large differ
ence. 

Turner said small programs with 
specialized faculty could be 
crippled when faculty positions 
are left vacant for long. 

"We were forced to make deci
sions that resulted in our being 
unable to offer an Mro-American 
history class in the second semes
ter," Turner said, adding the 
program relied on the volunteer 
help of UI Professor of English 
James McPherson to complete its 
course schedule_ 

But VI Faculty Senate President 
and Communications Studies 
Chairman Bruce Gronbeck said 
faculty are becoming more com-

U N Contini led from page 1 .. ~-------
under th U. . chllrtRr, 

U.S. offiCI I laId Ih Umted 
Nation pr viou Iy hal pused 
reaoluttona d mandmg an nd to 
flslH of war, in thp Mlddl East 
fIIr lample, but had not. invoked 
U.N. ch rt r provil lon threaten· 
Ing sanction . 

hull.2. expM! "grav con· 
CtnIJ' aboul. -!.he policl. and 
praclica of lh Iraruan govern· 
IIII!nt ou Ide ita bord ..... men· 
tionlllg In particular Ita upport of 
terrori I. Ictivlti 1,I.JDlI. the 
Unit.ed \.a Ilnd Am ncan citi· 
zens ab d. 

At th 
I Unit.ed t mal ned 

and lVi IUn,.. to d iJc "th n· 
OIJJ probl m hjeh conltnll to 

I 1i1Yld • 

first agreed on 8 draft and then 
lubmitted it to the to non
permanent members. 

In an att.empt. to gain Iranian 
BUpport for a cease· fire, the draf
ters included provisions criticizing 
Iraq, although not by name, and 
aimed at fulfilling Iranian 
demands. 

FOR EXAMPLE, the resolu
tion condemned the use of chemi
cal weapons, which Iraq has 
repeatedly used, calling it a viola
tion of "international humanita
rian law." 

The resolution also calls upon the 
sec~tary general to explore cre
ation of a special body to establish 
who is re ponsible for starting the 
war. 

n urged unnllmed ·other states" 
to refrain from any act that could 
wid n lh Persian Gulf conflict -
an apparent reference to the U.S. 
build-up of naval forces in the gulf 
in preparation for the escort of 
American-nagged Kuwaiti oil 
t.ank.era. 

Nonethele88, most of the state
menta made by Iranian officials 
during the pB8t. few days have 
IUggested Iran will not comply 
with the cease·fLl'e. Iran boycotted 
th Security Council session but 
did not immediately announce its 
formal rejection of the resolution. 

IRANIAN AMBASSADOR 

Fe.chin 
Bones 

Said Rajaie-Khorassani , leaving 
the U.N. building after being 
informed of the resolution by 
Perez de Cuellar, gave no official 
reaction, saying he had not yet 
read the text. "The position of the 
government is the same," he said, 
adding that he will hold a press 
conference here today_ 

Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
Belonogov said his country sup
ported ·the most effective mea
sures possible" to enforce the 
resolution_ 

However, China's representative, 
Ambassador Huang Jiahua, gave 
no indication his country was 
prepared to propose sanctions. 
Avoiding use of the resolution's 
carefully chosen word ·demand, · 
he said that the ·primary objec· 
tive" of the resolution from the 
start was to "encourage" Iran and 
Iraq to agree to a cease-fire_ 

Before any discussions of sanc· 
tions begin at the Security Coun· 
cil, Perez de Cuellar will first go 
to Iraq and Iran to seek accep· 
tance and implementation of the 
resolution. He is expected to go 
next month, U.N_ officials said. 

fortable with the process as they 
are given a more consultative role 
at the department, college and 
central administration levels, par
ticularly during the time when 
the new proposals are approved. 

"WHAT THE FACULTY is 
slowly realizing is that they can 
generate their own proposals," 
Gronbeck said. "That's pretty 
exciting." 

The reduction in budgets is diffi
cult to work with, Gronbeck said, 
but added the new initiatives 
represent an investment of VI 
money in the talent of VI faculty 
- which has an endless supply of 
ideas waiting to be funded_ 

"You build things around people 
that are really going and just turn 
them loose," he said. 

Gulf Continued from page 1 

The battleship VSS Missouri left 
its California port last week and 
was in the Pacific Ocean for 
exercises, but it will steam for the 
Gulf region late this week, the 
officials said_ It is expected to 
arrive on station in mid· to late 
August. 

THE TWO TANKERS and 
three or four escorts are expected 
to proceed slowly through the 
strait, with the warships shielding 
the renagged Kuwaiti vessels 
from possible attack from the 
Iranian side of the channel, the 
officials said. 

The Navy's eye in the sky, E-2C 
Hawkeye mini-AWACS radar 
surveillance planes, will watch for 
possible Iranian deployments of 
the mobile 50-mile range Silk
worm missile_ 

Once through the strait at the 
end of the most treacherous part 
of the voyage, the warships will 
spread away from the tankers for 
the run through the Gulf to 
Kuwait's major oil port of Ahmadi. 
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11': Low Q.~.nt Ion .. 
D. L.ttlr· Nlghtlln. 

12 :: w.~ ..... m •• La" ~~ow 
love Con. 

'fU.:80AY 
Jul r ZI 

7100 AM • Today Scheduled: Jan 
luophonl.\ David Sanborn (In 

tl reo) (2 hra.) 
7:00 AM II GI~,d M"rnlnIAm~rlca 
heduled: am ... Margot Kidder. C 

(2 hro.) 
V:OO A M II non.hue Scheduled: 

",arryina the man of on '. choice. (60 
min_) 

9:00 AM IEI~NI I.PGA Golf BOlton 
FlY. la .. lc (RounJ 3). Prom Danvero, 
Man (R) (2 hl'l_1 
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T,o"~. WIr II~ SponoCl •• Cubl.t '"" 
IIlClng Sport.Look DIego 

Slg.-Off IIgn-OIf 24 H ...... at INN Ntwa 
L.M.nl D.rIIllde 

10:00 AM II Hou r Mar.ztne Marcy 
Walker ("Santa aarbar.") and Billy 
Warlock ("Days of Our Lives"); college 
coeds who posed for Playboy; in-vitro 
fertilization alternative; coping with 
atrelll at w9rk; Jooe Eber. (60 min.) 

10:00 AM lOIS) Anlmatl ln Action A 
look at how animall clean themaelvel_ 

10:30 AM (DIll Wall Dllney Pre· 
Mnll A collection of cartoon. including 
("Mickey and the Seal"), ("Dude 
DuCk")b("Corn Chips"), ("Mickey. De
layed ai'''), ("Oonalrl. Dilemma"). 
("Lend a PIW") and ("Bee on Guard"). 
(60 mln .l 
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11:30 AM I""EI Signature A aerie. 
featuring ramous people interviewed 
without a Itudio audience or on-screen 
hOBt, 

12:00 PM IESPNI U.S. Otymplc Fu
tlYat B .. kelbaJi. roller skating and 
speed sKating. and volleyball from 
Raleigh-Durham. N.C. (R) (2 hrs.) 

1100 PM [lPTJ Nallona' Audubon 
Society S~c1111 Loretta Swit narrate. 
this look at the black-footed ferret, 
thought to be extinct until Ita re
emergence In 1981. (R) 0 (60 min.) 
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without a studio audience or on-screen 
host. 

5:05 PM (WTIII Down to Earlb 
Ethel redecorates the entire Prelton 
house. (In Stereo) 
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Sports 

Salas' homer 
lifts New York 
over Minnesota 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Mike Pagliarulo and Mark 
Sala8 hit home runs to help Tommy John 
secure his first complete·game victory in more 
than three years Monday night to lift the New 
York Yankees to a 7-1 triumph over the 
Minnesota Twins. 

John. 9-3. allowed seven hits. struck out one 
and walked one in improving his career record 
to 273-213. tying him with Red Ruffing for 
24th pLace on the all·time victory list. 

ALRoundup 
New York flrst baseman Don Mattingly tied a 

major· league for most putouts in a nine·inning 
game. with 22. The feat has been accomplished 
three times. the last one coming in 1963 by 
Ernie Banks of the Cubs. It was done twice in 
the American League. both coming in 1906. by 
Thomas Jones of St. Louis and Hal Chase of 
New York. 

It comes within the same week Mattingly tied 
a major-league record by homering in eight 
consecutive games. 

New York went ahead 2-0 in the fifth. Dan 
Pasqua. starting his first game since being 

' recalled from Triple-A Columbus. doubled 
before Pagliarulo delivered his 18th home run 
of the season. 

Angels 3, Red Sox 2 
BOSTON - Devon White singled home the 

winning run in the eighth inning Monday 
night to lift the California Angels to a 3-2 
victory over the Boston Red Sox. 

The loss was Boston's fourth in its last five 
games and 13th in its last 17. 

Greg Minton. 3-0. pitched 1 1-3 innings of 
one·hit relief to record the victory. DeWayne 
Buice went two innings for his 10th save. 

Willie Fraser started for California. but was 
hit in the right hand by a Wade Boggs line 
drive and left after 3 2-3 innings. X-rays were 
negative. and Red Sox physician Dr. Arthur 
Pappas reported Fraser suffered a deep bruise. 

Tigel'8 Ii, A's 4 
DETROIT - Pinch-runner Jim Walewander 

scored from first base with two out in the 
eighth inning when right fielder Mike Davis 
dropped Darrell Evans' routine flybal1 Monday 
night to give the Detroit Tigers a 5-4 victory 
over the Oakland Athletics. 

Mike Henneman. 6-0. went the last two 
innings and gave up just one hit. 

Expos' victory 
narrows gap 
on Cardinals 
United Press International 

MONTREAL - Dennis Martinez pitched a 
five· hitter and Mitch Webster hit a 'two-run 
homer Monday night to lead the Montreal 
Expos to their eighth consecutive victory. 4·1 
over the Houston Astros. 

Martinez. 5-1. struck out four and walked two 
in pitching his second complete game since 
being recalled June 8 from Indianapolis of the 
American Association. Houston starter Jim 
Deshaies. 8-4. went six innings and allowed 
four runs. 

The victory moved the Expos to within 6'12 
games of idle St. Louis in the National League 
East. 

NLRoundup 
Montreal went ahead 4-1 in the fifth. Casey 

Candaele singled. and Webster followed with 
his fifth home run of the season. 

Houston took a 1·0 lead in the fourth. Glenn 
pavis walked with two out, took third on 
Kevin Ba88' single and scored on a single by 
Alan Ashby. 

The Expos scored twice in their half of the 
fourth to take a 2·1 lead. Hubie Brooks and 
Andres Galarraga singled with two out to put 
runners on first and second. Vance Law and 
~e Fitzgerald followed with RBI singles. 

Mets I, Braves 2 
NEW YORK - Len Dykstra drove in a 

career·high four runs and Don Schulze won his 
rlTBt National League decision Monday to help 
the New York Meta post a 9-2 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. 

Dykstra collected a two-run double in the 
Mets' four-run second inning against loser 
Randy O'Neal •• -2. and hit a two-run homer in 
the seventh off reliever La~CWil1iams. 

Schulze. who had pitched fo the Chicago Cubs • 
and the Cleveland Indians. orked 6V, innings 
in his first start for the Mets. The right· 
handel', purchased July 14 from Tidewater of 
the International lA!ague. aHowed three hits 
while walking two and striking out two. Roger 
McDowell relieved and pitched 2o/a innings. 

Ken Oberkfell hit his first home run of the 
I8880n to give the Brave8 a 1-0 lead in the flTBt 
inning, but the Mets tied It in the bottom of the 
inning when O'Neal threw a wild pitch. 
allowing Dykstra to score. 

Schulze. who was hitless in 62 previous 
m~or·league games. was credited with the 
game-winning RBI when he drew a ba_· 
loaded walk from O'Neal to give the Meta a 2·1 
lead in the second. Dykstra folJowed with his 
double. and Wally Backman hit a sacrifice fly 
to make it 5-1. 

New York acored three runa in the seventh. 
twice on Dykstra's eighth home run of the 
leaeon and once on Gary Carter's RBI lingle. 
~r Ouie Virgil led off the eighth with hia 

21. home run for the Braves. Backman 
liDIled home a run off reliever Jim Acker in 
tIM Meta· eighth. f 

• I 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
LAROI! .,ea apartment compl •• 
nMd. ,.mporory cl_lng nllp. 
MUlt be IvaUable July 31 and 
~UOUll 1 and IVliI,bl. to work 
lang flours. $4,00 1* flour. Apply 
In 1*_ by Augull 24., 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Scolldl'e Apartment. 

210 IIIn St.. No, A4 
COfalvll1e 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
TIl! IOWA cm CARE CeNTER i. 
,,"ng appllcallon. lor c.~lfled 

OAYIU .. ,AN 
DlICUIIION QIlQUP 

To dItcu. __ lind tonCItN 

o.,oncI IN coming out procIII. 

nursing assistants, Full and p.,t 
TAROT IMIon. and conluttationl lime hours 1",.lIabtt. requlr .. 
by long time Instructor, CIII Jan at lIY.ry other wwkend . Apply in 
351-8511, person 11 3565 Roch'lt,r Av.nu. 

MOTII!~ " HELPER for I.mlly 
with four actlool Ir. childr.n 
Firm .. tUng, 1.n" I court, 
Iwlmmlng pool. clOM 10 NYC, 
Acelll to car. Light houllkttplngl 
drive", IIc,"_ ret."ncM 
roqulrld, Sallry negoUabll. 
Ro,pon<! In w"llng wilh name. 
addr .. , phon,. plctur'10: 

T~ • .itJllt21.tat8ptf1 
101. _ 
""'-by 

IIEDICA' ,"A~IIACY CHAIILtE" 
GIbsOn McC.rt".y 

Sycamor. Farm 
PI". flill Rold 

Annand. NJ 0880 I 
in Cor.,vitl • . Whlf' 11 cOStl leis 10 Now tlklng .pplicaUonl for ". .... _·.Unlon 

All WELCOMEI 
~eep h'llIhy. 354-4354. bartend,rs! cocktail .. rv.r • . Apply :..----------1 in 1*_ a".r 2pm. 102 Fif1n 

Street, COralvill • . 

A_noN IfRVICE 
Low cot. bUI qu.1I1)' car • . 6-11 
...-s, SIlO, qualified petlentj 
12#ISWNks ,lie IItlliable. PriVlcy 
of doctor's oHice. counseling 
indl.idu.lly. eslabilined "n.:. 
1973, experienced gynecologist, 
WDM OBiGYN. ~15-223-4&<8. 
1-8l)().642-8164 . De. Moin" lA , 

THE COMMITTEE 
'or the fineat In Nlr .nd skin car. 

Sl)'lisll : 
PATTY SIMS 
ANGIE FLOY 

..... GINA THALK!N 
CIII337·2117 or atop In It 
" .. South Dubuque Str .. ' 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT QRDUP 
INFORMATION. 35f.OI4O, 

A LOVING couple from Boulder, 
Colorado wishes 10 Idopt I blby . 
W.live close to the mountains and 
hive our own busin.ss, so th' 
blby willalwlYS be with us and 
h,ve IU 01 the attYlntIO" . PI..,. 
call 1-303-441-9059 collect and ask 
for Renee or Brian, 

VERSAnl! MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR, For .11 occasions. 
Oloe,"llon. 3~537. ,"v. 
message. 

COMMENCEMENT .nnoune. 
ments on sale by Alumni 
Anoclatlon . B,autifully Ingreved. 
Alumni Center. 8-5PM, 

QHOST WRITER 
K"ow WHAT you want 10 say bur 
not HOW? Wriler's block? Call 
EHective Communications, 
338-1~72. 

GAYLtNE 
Confidential, listlning, 
Informational and r.ferra' aervlce. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
6-9pm, 

335-31177 

IUMIIO HOURS FOR PLACING 
Cl.AlSlFlED ADS ARE .......... 
MONDAY· FRIDAY. ADS MAY If 
PLACI!D IN ROOM 111 
COMMUNICAnON CENTI!R. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
8tIWlM "onsmok.r ... ks othlrl 
2()..3~ , Fun. 1,lIndalllp. 
wo,klng-out, aroblcs, outdOOrs. 
W,It. p,O, 80.30132. lowl City, 

HAPPY,lvallab .. femal., 45, 
prof85Sion.I, open 10 positive 
,nduring ,.,.Uonlhip with In 
luionomoUI, lut~Uc Ind br ..... 
mall, WrllO 80. 3311. Iowa CII)'. 
522« . 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS, 
$16.040-$59.2301 y .... Now 
ni,lng . Call805-M7-8000. 
E:IIten&ion R·8612 fOf curflnt 
federal list. 

D!TASSLERS need.d In July, Up 
'0 ~.251 nour. Apply II Shoe 
Ooclor or clll337·2475. 337·2195. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$. 

Up.o SO% 
C.II Mary. 338-7623 
Bronda. 645-2276 

VDLUNTEERS 
needed for thr .. year study of 
asthma Ireatment. Subjects 16-80 
years old With significant Isthma, 
expeclalty in August- OctOber. 
Must be nonsmoker, not on .lIergy 
shots or using Illroids regularl)' . 
Call 3190356-2135. Monday· Friday. 
ftom 8am-5pm. Compensation 
.v.ilab ... 

SAVE LtVE, 
and we'll pus the savings on to 
youl RII .. and study whltl you 
donlte plasma. We'll pay yOY 
CASH to compensate for your 
lim., FREE MEDICAL CflECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE, Pi .... atop by 
• rId SAVE II LIFE, 

iowl City Plasma 
318 Enl Bloomlnglon 

3~1-4701 
Hours : 10:00-5:30 TUI,·Fri. 

HlRINGI 
Government Jobs- your arIa. 
$1 ~.OOO- $68.000, Call 
602-838-8885, extension 340. t AMERlCAN 

LUNG 

· ~~9.9~~ I OVERSEAS JOBS. Also Cruise
.. _~~~~~~_.. Ihips. Travel, Hotels. lIltings. Now 

PREGNANT? hiring . To S94K. 805-M7-8000. 
W. are ""e.o helpl F... ..,enslon 0J.9612, 
pregnoncy ' .. "no· Confide". AIRLINES NOW HIRINQ. FligM 
tia! counleUng .nd referrals, An.ndants, Trav,' AgenlS, 

call foran appointment Mechanics, Customer ServicI 
351-6556 Listings, SaI .. I .. 10 $501( , Enlry 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN level posi.ion, Call 805-687-8000. 
Un lied Federal SavIngs Bldg. ...ension A·9612. 

Suite 210 towa City NEED CASH? 
Make money telling your clothes. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
Information, assistanc., referral, offers top dollar for your 
..,pport, Call 335-14t16, spring and .ummer clo.n •• , 
Confidential Open at noon. Call first. 

MRS. TAYLOR. Palm and Card 2203 F SlrOOI 
R'.der. Tells past, present, lutu,.. . (across from Senor Pablos), 
Advic::. on lit affairs, Cell for 33&-8450'. 
appointment 3J8..6437. 

MALE VOlUN ERS 
NEEDED 

1&-SO wltn typical male nair 
loss lor a ~.r study of I 
.- drug I .. ,ed lor It. elf ... 
on hair growth. 

Call 356-2274 

CROWDED? 
No spaee tor study? 

JOBS 

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION 

Are ~00 bett8f 0" today than you 
were. years ago? Most people art 
not Join with the state's fargasl 
progressive politic,' org.nilation 
to fight right wing policies that 
have hun Iowans. ICAN is looking 
for extremely motivated, .r1lculate, 
career oriented individuals, 
Int,rested in helping make social 
and economic char>gn In this 
statl. W. have S'x10' fOomS avallabl • . 

Suitable for study or lab worfe . 
Cor.'ville. 338-3130. Train ing, tr.vel and benefits 
;;,0;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,,;,;;;.;;.---- included. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Full and part time positions 
available. 

CALL 363-7208. 

PROGRAIIMER ANALYST 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE by Depart","nt 01 Nalu,.' R.sour_. 
certified masseuse with. years 
.JtperiencI, ShlltSU, SwediSh, Geological Survey Bur .. u 
relle.ologw, Affordable. Women Scientific appflcalions and 

"t~ , databaH project. on micro, mini 
"an_'y"'."' ..... '--'-0380=:.:..' ______ and mainframe. Excellent career 
THE CRUIlS CENTER off"s d.velopmenl opportunlly. ConlaCI 
informalion and rllflrrals, short Dick Talcott, 123 Nor1h Capitol 
term counlliing, suicide Street, Iowa City IA 522"'2, 
prevention, TOO mt55lW' relay tor (3 t 9)33~ 159 t 
tN! dealt. and I.cellent vOlunl"r An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

opportunIU .. , Call 35H)I40. LOVING lamlly ..... roaponslbi. 
;;..n""Y'.:.;.ime=. ________ young woman for infant child eire 
TAROT Pllt I,fe readings and rune starting In September_ GrHnwlch, 
interpretations by Jln. 351-8511 . Connecticut, 30 minutes 

~w York City, Own room, ICC ... 
AOlFtNQ 'or stress ,..Ii,f; to Cat , nonsmok.r. room and 
Improving posture. '''''ibility and board PLUS. P1 .... caU for 
movemen .. 33&-91125, appllcallon. (203) 824·7568, 

ZEN AND TRADITIDNAL CNAIILPN/ RN 
COUNIfLiNG .ddinO 10 our nOllin "am. So".. 

For problems wilh 8tress, fils Ivailable, oppor1unity 'or 
roIIllonalllp •• lamlly and plrsonal g,oWln, Fulll lme1 p.rt I" ... 
groWln, Call posilions avallabll, Apply In 

COMMUNIA A'SOCIATl!S pInOn. 8"'pm. Monday' Friday .1 
___ .....:338-.:.:.,36=71'-___ 1 lantern Park e.rl Clnter, 915 
IfLF-MANAQEMI!NT Conla" North 2O.h "'_u'. Corol'"II •• 
priYI1.lndi.,duaf biolMdbackl Iowa, MlEOe, 
hyPOOslslrolnlng , Comp'-" EVENING •• pnono sal ... no 
programs: p'Hxam anxiety, e:llperlenc. nec'SSlry. Pa.,.. '"'I. 
smoking cessation, str", control HoUfI Spm-8pm, M-F, 9am-1pm 
.nd moro. Re.aon.bll rol... Salurday. Call 9am-5pm M.F. 
_~~~' ________ F~~I~=72~, ______ _ 

al~THRIGHT NANNIU EAST 
P'egnanl? Conlldenllal support n .. mOIh., ·1 helpar lobi Ivailablo. 
,nd t_ling. 33&-8M5. W. c.,., SJ*1d an exciting year on the .... 

STANLEY PRODUCTS IOLD 00 .. " If you IoVi children. woufd 
like to see arlOt"r part of the 

___ C;..A"'ll;;;..;.35"'I_.l"' • ...;'.'-__ coun.ry. all.,. I.mlly "por"""l 

,
----:ft'- and m .... _ frllndl. c.1I 

ROLFINU 20f.7~ or .rll. 80x 625, 
Walk TI. "turillyl Living.,an. NJ . 07039, 

FOt an~. oomlort· JEWELRY IlOre manage' .onlld, 
- . mont graceful body Ie> Roilil "porlonco roqulrld. Apply 
I ... In. call In plrson. JoNpnson'l _ .... 
JudI-'~_ 

337-1211 

L AbouIWlt.I~NG WORK STUDY 
__ ~!!,!:!. .. You .... .....,., POSITION 
flAH AIIAULT HIIRAIIIIENT 

~,po C~".lI.. CIRCULATION 
--(2.1 _ .. ) DESK 

NUD nllp wl.h Vloln.m? FREE 
__ ling and group. lor 
VIOInam VOIoranl. 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

WIIOl.!·IIIAIN Intogrollon wer!< 10 
help pooplo .. acn lhelr lull 
po,."li.!. Hotpo w~n Hif_"",. 
flllg ... ,"rnlng dinicuill .. and 
,t,"" 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTeR 

337_ 

TIll! IHfATIU CLINIC 
s.,... reduction, 

drug-Ir .. pain reflol. ,1I ... llon. 
general hullh Improvem.nt. 

31t Nortn Dodge .... 
_E I'llEONANCY TE.nNG 

No appotnlmenl _ . 
Walk In flou .. : TuMd'l ~lhrough 

Fr~. 10:00a""I 'Olipm. 
E'I'ma Gof_ Cllnlo 

221 N. DubuQue S1. 
337.2111. 

AIOIITIOIII pr ... _ In 
corntortabfo. IUppon... Ind 
oducallonal .tmOlphote, PartMrs _me. Calf Emma Ootdm.n 
Clinic: far W...- . tow. CIIY, 
337-21 II . 

M·F: 11:30 ~M-2 :30PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply : 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

WORK 
STUDY 

POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

NOW 
Simple pllte-Up jobe 

C21588H 

335-2539 

RIlL TIM! youln cor •• pacl.Nllln 
group home for young women. 
ElCpet'llnc. in working with 
ldo_1S helplul: BA In socl.' 
work or r.lated field pr"lrred. 
Applk:anl must be ablt to work 
oy.rnight and have. fI,xibl. 
acheeule. Applications may bI 
picked up belwoon 
6 :3Oa~ '3Opm wMkdaY' In 
Washlng.on IA. 11,. Ea •• 
Wllnlnglon; In tow. CII)'. 1500 
Sycamor., 

WANTED: perlCnal aid, to asaist 
disabled fem.~ stuM"t with 
dressing. transterring and 
showering on Friday mornings .nd 
one other weekday. $.c.SOJ hour 
000. 354·506e. 

TIRED OF JUST A JOI? 
Want a fun rewarding CAR!!" in 
lust one year? Want to tllk about a 
tinanclll aid package that could 
make It FA!!? U's all hI,. righl 
now. Call 338-3926. LaJam •• 
Collogo 01 Hal,styling, Ask lor Pnll. 

INSTRUCTORS for art coursel: 
creatl .... writing and drama for 
young poople. design course for 
adults. Call Arts and Crall Cent.r, 
(31 9)335-3399, 

_LING 
RUNWAY AUDITION. 

Local f.1I f •• nlon Ihowl lor 
promlnlnt a,.. merchants. 
ProfMllonal'lIperltnce preferred 
but not required. 

AVAm STUOIOS. INC. 
208 Colllni Rd. NE 

(across from lindale MI") 
Cod., Ropldl IA 52402 

For appointment. call 377-8121. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Re"rvallonls .. , "tohe attendlntl, 
and ground cr .. po$ItiO"S 
a.ail.blo, C.II1-819056S-8492. 
e:llt.nlion An7IA. for detaUs 2 .. 
hour • . 

!ARN up 10 11SO In ono d.y 
cle.nlng apartment • . MUlt be 
Iva liable begirlOing at noon, 
July 31 . 351.0070. 

NEW PIONEER COOP fa •• klng 
appllceUon. lor part tim. cUll I .... 
W. Ire looking ror friendly respon
slbi. Ind'vidu.'. wlln he.lbl. 
schedules. Grocery .xpertance or 
nalUral foodl knowlldgl prlferrod 
but not required, Apply I' 22 
South "lIn Buren. 

'ART time delivery po"on. 
Foreign Ca, P.rts. 354-7970 .... 10' 
Brian, 

POSITION OPEN 

The University 01 Iowa Office 01 University 
Relallons Meks an AeaISlant Olreclor of University 
Relations and Managing Editor of University News 
Services to direct vigorous media relations and 
communications program and assisl Director of 
University Relations In strataglc communications 
planning. Must pr_nl record of successful news 
and public relations experience. prelerably in a 
research university setting, ShOuld be familiar wllh 
higher education issues and national education 
media, Must have strong writing and editing skills 
and be able to work closely with faculty and senior 
administrative off icials . 

Requires Bachelor's degree in liberal arts. jour
nalism or related discipline. or equivalent in 
educalion and experience. Broad news beckground 
(3-5 year1l experience) Including reporting. writing. 
editing and computer use in news development 
and dislributlon is required. Reasonable supervis
ory experience in Increasingly mponsible posi
tions. prelerably in a university environment. Is 
required, 

Starting salary range from $28.t~.565. U.I. is 
EOAA employer. Minorities and women especially 
urged to apply. Send letter of applicatiort. resume 
and references 10: 

Plm Stoke. 
Offtce of University Reiltion. 
S Old Cipitol 
The University of lowl 
low. City. IA 52242 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a CoUege of Dentistry study. We arc interes
ted In fmdfug males and females between the 
ages of 18-2S-who are In need of one dental 
filling. 

Compensation for participation in the study 
will be placemenl of one filling at no charge. 

The purpose of this study Is 10 evaluate poten
tial methods for making dentistry more comfort~ 
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335·9557 

for Information or a screening appointment. 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified Line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
in the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

SAM-S PM, 
Monday·Saturday 

Noon-S PM, Sunday 
De.dllne 10 AM 

Day prior to publication 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office, Room 111 Commu
nications Center remain the same: 

8-4 PM, Monday-Friday 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday-Friday 
During the FaU and 
Spring Semester. 

With a deadline of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON two working days prior to 
publication for display classified. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 
207 E. WASHINGT N 

Apply In pertOn at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 

531 Hwy 1 We ... Iowa City 
2:00-4:00 or 5:00-7:00 

Monday, July 20th 
thN Saturday, July 25th 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Applicants mUll be 

18 y.a,. of .ge or older. 
EOE 

HELP WAmD 
'ANTI!RA', 'IZlA fa now hiring 
dotl .. ry drl .. " . MUll be .1 ""1 II 
year. old, ha .... v.lld driYl"1 
llcen .. , ~ou' own vthld. tullt 
InlUred Ind I good drivi~ record 
CompalHIVI •• go • . Apply " 
~1 Sturgis Corner Drive, 337-4833 

AGQU.lfve Indi.ldu.,I. mark" 
Innov"I"1 tetecommunic.t~n. 
produ,ll In low. CII)'/ 
Cadar Rapldl ..... Send r .... me 
'0 : 

A..Jtm Co , Inc, 

ANTIQUES 
IfCONIHIAND ~O"I" 

A Floa M .. k •• l)'po "." on lho 
Corol.llfo StrlJo. one bfock _t 01 
Junellan fI65 .nd 8 W"I. 3fi I • .." I 

BOOKS 
OHN !ve~YDAY 

Tnultd.y lOem·10pm 
Ottttr II. d.YI. lOam-7pm 

Hlun.od Bookallop 
520 W,lnlnglon . 337.2tM 

WELCOMEI 

_ _ TIC_n_no_log_y,-,'n,,-no..;..VI;c..'Ion;;..:..Can_IO_'_1 RECORDS O.kd., •• 1.0. 52318 

HARDU" 
Posillon. open for .venlng deliYery CAIH 'AID tor quility UIIO foeti, 
drivers, mUlt have own car , JUI Ind btU" .Iburna. ClMIt1eI 
morning and lunch positfons allO and CO', laroe qUlnllU .. w.",tN;f , 
a.aliabl • • Apply."" 2pm. wllllrl'" II -ry RECORO 
125 Souln Dubuq ... S"'" COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn 
~~~~~~~---1:::33~7.~~=~~ __________ __ 

ENTERTAINMEIT 
HOT FUNI 

"'mmt~lme OJ lor 
your sum .... "' .... party 

Ed. 331-1514 

CLUI IIOUvtAU 
Con_ 01 lhe year 

COL BAl LAOOM 
1012 _, 41h ' • • 0IwftP0'1~ 
Ttoursd.y, ..... "" .. a. 1117 •• PIt!, 

MOVING 
lW1U.movtYOU 

a trucllioid 
fidorfy and lorgo ..,.. ~ 

Ik:heduil lor _kondt 
John. 113-270:1 

'"!, cook, mInimum 30 ,",ou'" 
w .. k. $41 nou,. MUll be able 10 WHO DOl. ITt _...:::::.:=:.=~::::.=~--~ 
wor!< d.y n"" ... Apply af1ornoonl. W. Do •• 111 row ... .-. af !l!fD ,.111010 hell> ..... Ing' 
4·5pm. Tn. Famou.D,1I Burger, _ .... .,.. Kl'Iin , MOVing lind HaU'1ng 
121 low. Avonu. 8or¥",. 311 .16M 

HOW HI~ING lull .Im • • da, prO!' 
cookl. AIIO. llno COOk. luif limo 
nlgn." Exparlonc. ,_'rId, Apply 
be •• _ 2"'pm. Mon<!aY'Tnuraday 
lowl Rlv,r Pow'r Company. EOE 

JACK AND Jill NU'Mry SciIOOI 
nMds. lIach.r 10 work 12-Spm 
MUlt h've elementary or "rty 
chlldnood dog'" Phon. 336-3890 
belofl10am 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NeW .nd \lIED ,.AMOS 
J HALL KEYIlOAROS 

1015A"hu' 338-1500 

----------1 GUITAR _ .. bOg'n ..... and 
In"rfnt(tillft, bulk ' It" IYIUe06e 
Coli Bon PllllOa. 331.4200 PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES WANTED: /leaponlibfo PI'1\! 10 
IIIU .... Imlil mon.nly paymenla 

__________ 1 on pl.no SH IOCIlty Call C,...II 
manager. 1-800-147 ... 211 YOUR BEST IMAOE 

Wlddlng pno'og,O!'ny. 
Person,fized .. rvi~ It fuson.blt 
ratn. Evenings' "'Nklndl, 
338-5015. 

~APTlJIIED-
The moment you wanl to 
romombor : Wlddlngs. portrol ... 
10r",,11 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354~fI317. 

IRIDE5- IUSY? 
Gall blfore mailing InV1utlons. 
Sav.llmel SaVi mQn01I 354-7122 

Annual Copy Sale 

kinko's 
Irut CIjIIn. Irut ....... 

OPIJI 24 HOURS 
14 toIITII ClJIhI 

(Across 'rom the PenrlCrI.t) 

338·COPY (2679) 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IIINOLTA X· 7OO w,tI\ 2IIrM1, 
5Omm. lOmm. , __ ,..,... 
Motor d,I ... 2IOPX _ . .. ~ 
ond bog $650 Coli :l3Ht7l. 
_'ngs 

COMPUTER 

IIM·fIe TURIO XT. 4 74 MIll. 
I0Il)·2 MI.n copr_, 
P,InCOlon MonocnrQIM """'''or. 
2,"1. mouN 11200 nogobIIrlo 
338-1118 ."tr Spm 
TEUT'/fII! _ ~ pronung 

lormlnal. 300 Baud CO\If)Ior. "SO 
335-0732 

WANT TO fIllY • _ Apple 

IIIA00WRlTEII 11"'."" ColI 0..0. 
33$-57 • • dey" 

11M AT compo1tOio. :JOI,IB HOQ, 

Monrto" Floppy 111511 3''''_ 

STEREO 
T()II", 'AIO 

E,clflonl buyI. 1_. foIr'to 
(lfLBERT ST PAWIj 

_7110 

SAIIVO ~ doeII. hendy 
fIIlo,OI, goodlhapo • .., 

a.::=====~ J_'"'...;;354-.;..;..;;;:.22e8~--:-_..,...,.. 
- AUDIQIIHIU 11_ 1fI'''' Slntul CO. amp __ rvntr. 

oqU.hl.' oNe "" __ HAIR CARE ____________ I EX_I _ _ 

RIle! haircut wIth. hlhte 
H .... REZE 

5t1 lowl AYel"\M 
~HS25 

_1111 33I-4~ ' 

WANTED TO BUY RENT TO OWN 
8UYING clns rings and Othef:olO 
.nd Itlve<. lTE""', STA_ 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque , 354-ltse 

USED FURNITURE 

TV.VCR. _ 
~_D 

000 HlQIMand eo.." 
J31.7t47 

LEISURE TIllE: _I .. • TV .. .. 00-, m __ """'-' 
______________ 1 "'""IUro 337.-00 

I REMEII8!R WHEN 
Elstdlia P1UI 

Offering qUllitY uMCf furniture 
at reasonabll pncn.. 

~1'()768 nCEUEIIT __ .. 1'2 ------------1 boo~ outbOltd 106HP -.: 0.,. PETS 33&-2581 . ___ 14&-2lI!3 

--IA-r:-N-NE-MA-N-SI!-ED-- TV-VIDEO 
• ~ Cl!NTO 

T,opieal IIln. pall and pol 
wppllol. pol g'oomtng, 1500 111 
A_u. SouIn 33&-4501. 

FREE 1/2 c'-. 6 """,1111 old. 
allot .. noIdl good norne. 
33S.J519 

MISC. FOR SALE 

USED CLOTHlitG 
IIIOP !he 8UOO!T IIIOP. 2121 
Sou.n Rive,aido 0' .... lor good 
uJld clothing , Itnall kftcMn ~I"'" 
IIc, Open ... ry d.y. e 4$05 00 
33&-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FllTQII' 
CUltom hlndmadl1ul00l at toM, 
prt ... In.n AHY """1*.btI 
'ulDnlln lown Calt 33f.0328 'Of 

lho loWell prlcot In IC,"'" I 
COMMUNITY A~ O¥or'/ 
Wodllftdly _ong "'II your 
unwanll(! It"",, 3M-eM8 

HOUIEWO~IIII 
SaIoc. VOId 110m. lurnlthlngl 
AealOnable pricet Speclaitling In 
lunc.lonli claln pile ... Sot ... 
beds, tlbfet. chairs. pots. pIIns" 
lnl. 'n<! ,hol. ".""Pllng .... 
cantlgn","nlS WO'1f plc~ upl 
dlllve<l lIIiI Open .hernoon •• 
BOt HolI)"'OOCf Boulotr.,d . ....... 
F_.y. undor lhe VFWolen 
338-1357 

W!O V8Cuum clwn.,., 
...... ""bi)' prlco<l. 

IRANDY" VACUUM. 
35,.,453 

tTALIAN WOIIIIn WI/IIIIO __ 
..,ious politiCilly COrrtot pIOp+e 
10 buy her Iurn~u.. O"'IIIIU" In 
.. 0111..,. condilion CoR 354-1013 
IOf "'" ptlCOIIII, 

TWIll bod .. /booloca .. heIdboIrd. 
bo.oprlng .. m.n ..... bor ...... afl 
....... I2IS~ 

MA"-I bodroom III. lull till bod 
.. /two __ • d_ .. /mlr,or 

t3OO. iI5 I ·1224 .ft., """ 

ITUGeIlT HtAlTH 
""ElCIIlPTlONtt _)'O\Ir_ KII 

u...Iow_ .. ~_ 
51. 0I0cIta lram CIon"", W ,. 
CENTRAL IIf'IAll IfIIIAMIAC'f 

Oodgo"~ 33WO.,. 

CIII""!A', T.,IOI ~. _ 'I 
.nd women I lII .... atlOn6. 
1211 112 [hi WIIIMfI9IOft 
01"351· 1221 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA C1TY Irod""'" 101 to 
Unlve<stl)' "-hoof ".. 
optntngo. ,.. __ Fill , .. 

Infa,mallOn. call ,,-<II. _, 
10('1 KIDCAtI( Cl*lIlcno-l 
COMPUTeAIl£D CHIlO CAlI 

AHtAAAlANO 
INf'OAIoIA noN Sf.fMCfI 

Vni10d W., AeooIC\' Deycoro ........ _ 

IIftICI\Oof hI~"" 
IICCItIO!IIi 

FREEoOI'oCHAROt " ~ 
11_. llOU", ond IfIf1 

M ' . 33tH .... 

IOOIICAII, "8 85: 40(1".... TUTORI .. 
ohMt . .... IS. lib,. _ . UoIIS. 
love_. ,1.8 IS; Mono. "IS. 
ohalrs. $14 ,1S; bod" __ . 
lompo ..... WOOOITOCK 
FURNITV~E. $32 No"" Oodgo, 
Open 11--' ''''''' ewry ..,. . .. 

If AlII CotdofIo'. I •• C_ I .... 
Ir .... _ lido by lido, bcotlen1 
W.· .. """,Ing t2~ CIIf D-2M7. 
.1.1101. 

STORAGE 

"PING 
.. IIICII 

1IftCI ... .,... 
TVPIJII p ....... , ,..,.... 

fjIid". 

x._ ~i". 
EaIa ... iJUd .... 
.. L ...... .. 
~U41 

1Y~. " I*..ood, 
..... penoM '_, .... PA 
( ..... O" IQIOI _bIOI 36>4-1-
_10,... 



• ;i1!~ O.b"o! II. lor .. w 
JIIIy 1-, F,kley, Chicago ,,,,1 1,1815, 

Wi _K MAIID I'0Il YQUII 
.,..rI1- .. TH! DAILY 
IOWAN CLAUlf1ID1 

M· TllfK e..,..,uttr e".1lIII1 
..... , ... $27$, ,..gOll.~ 
.,-5103 Dtfo", noon • • 110< &pm 
K",lfYII'g 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
LAMI, ciON, blument room In 
qu~ ""'""U!>I houll WID, 
V.rlge. ulllid .. pillet Augult 1 
1115 35t-M71 

OWli 'oom, ",oll.~10 ImlM<ll.loIy, 
one roomrftllll! 11251 Ullliliel . 
CloIn, qUill 354"'118 

NICIo I.,D' rooml ciON to 
campul P*w carpet! paint. 
partIally turnlihtd. c.btl, AIt, 
mjc'ow.~, WIO, ulil"," p.kJ, 
11 71).$115 337-e195 351~ 
mo,nlngll .. onlng. 

TH_U bed'oom. "ollnlo lOOn. 
NoMmOk ... only, IIm.'" 
p,.,."td, _ blOCk. 10 IIbllry, 
lorg. k~chtn, cablo $17C plu. 1/5 
ulihllol 354-1818 

'ANTAITIC 'oom, clotn, Ale, 
qUtOt, nOfllrnoklng, c_ 
"'IIGUIi 1 MUll IMI 35(~ .n.r 
3I>m 
MAL! to wr. two bedroom with 
g'td "u~nl , ~ugUIi 1$, Sev"10 
Apart"""lI, W"I Bonton 5117 50 
plu. hili VIIlIt'" H/W, .', "'d, 
337·6114, 

MIff OWn foom, nkie hou .. With 
I.,go )'lid, /VC, WIO, "'ClOW"", 
buIIlne 116150, lI4 Ullilitt. 
35"-1""3 

"-MAll nonsmoker WI"ttd 10 
Itwt btdfOOfn In tn,.. bedroom 
_'t""'" on WIlh'n~lon Rtnl, 
11 401 monlh Colt Jock", ~ 

.F. OWN 'oom lliot houll w"h 
large ~.rdj AIC, W'D, m1crow.vt, 
OUtline 11$71501 11" ulllrtl", 
31>4·"'03 

~"""TII: W. "WI '"Identl 
whq _ 1OOfIIfnI1" IOf one, two 
and tn, .. btdfoom apartments 
Inl""""ion 10 polltd on dOG< It 
.," [til Nlrk'llor you to pick up, 

.tlL'lL _king, grlCfl 
prof.1IoneI PI...,red, 0WfI room 
In _ "Ill month, IIIW 
tum_. <loll, AUgu$I t 
:l3H3Il, _'ogs. 
..... Lf nMdod 10 .".,.lIx 
bed,oom house, cktM tn, own 
room, -. be ~ltclltnl ""ht'" ''''t II Ad No 21 KtyIlono 
"'0I)0f1Y MIIIIyomonI 33U288. 

nllAl.l rntdlClV grodull 
Itudtnt prlfer'M Own room, two 
bed,oom 1OIft",.", CION to 
"""'"toto, "10 plu. holt UI~II," , 
t--10 montll_, A .. illbw 
Augull 1 337 .~_"" 

CII""Tt.\N '- 10 linet .net ...... _II>I~""'" 
:137..., 

'·2. P'O~au grlCfu.ltl, 
_ , ,,,,,,, room, W1), _ lOde -" IIIindod __ , 

.,711_110, I" 0""''" Coli 
~, 3Opn,.7pnt, 31>4.I0Il3 

TWO ,"",1101 to _. four 

*_ tumlOftOd house 
It 701 llloOt peod Cotl St.pllanlo, "' __ SpmOl 

.... 10lil3 

-I, ...... room, two bedrOOfn 
__ t ttIot """ ""or paid 
1 I 1iOI_,h _ dIpoIrt. A ... I.bto 
4Yf* 1 331-2151 _. 
~TIA" __ 
_Owo ,*, __ 

~ ,_33W417 

nUl!, _ . 51t7 50 plus """Two ___ , _ . 

0..0,. """-- pr9 .... rtd 
'--,:I37~t2 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DtLUU Il00II1 
_ I ...... lot ... _ .. Of loll 

Cholc. _, .Ido '0("'0<1, _, 
new law building. on bulline. 

NE!D AN APARTM!NT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LUI/ND lor Aug "II 1. 0 ... 
btdroom, 68 OU .. Coon. s.m. 
furnished. S330, HIW paid. No pilts. 
338,3656,351.1026. 

DI Classifieds 
SUITE- refrlg.r.tor , desk and 
ulllliio. neludod, .""" kllclltn 
with mlcrowavI, ,v.llable summ.r, 
1116, Fill, m5 

FOR 'ALL? 
We have three convenIent loca· 
lions <:Iose to campul 
Newer .ftlclencles, 2 and 3 

bedroom • . 

ONE I!DltOOIl .partment. 
A,.II.bto Augo.t. H .. Ale, 52151 
month, In<:ludes HIW. CIOM to 
Univ.rslty Hospital. and campus. 
Parking and laundry avall.bl • . 
351-6989. Call .H., 4pm. 

Room 111 'Communications Center 
Cell MOO POD, INC, 

351·0102 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
DORM,STYLE- III"gor.lOI, sink, 
microwave and dl,k provided, 
'hired b.th, Iv.iI.bl. lummlr, 
5150. F.II , $185 

351-04-41 

FUIIIHIIHI!O rooms tor I'll, 
nonlmoking. clo .. , kitchen, WID 
1151-3e13, 338-30e8 or 335-9106. 

FlMAll! 10 ,hlr' fOUf bedroom 
houll $1401 monlh plus utllilw., 
WID. A •• II.blo Augu.' I. 338"97", 
.ft.rnoons 
1U1I1I!'" FALL L!AIlNO, one 
block Irom umpuI, \Nood IloOfS. 
mlcrOWlve, r,frlgerator, Ihlr, 
blth Starting It S1751 month, 
Includ"," U,Ill,III. 351. 1:!S<, 

IUlln for one month, 
July 1). Aogull 13. 515. No'r 
downlown . 353-« 19 

1-2 NON.MOIIE ... 10 Shlr' rooml 
livinG InltlQ,ment nHr Unlv,rslty 
Hospit .... Rent negoll,bl • . MUlt 
Ilk. pell 337"55< belo" 11.m! 
evening •. 

NEW hou ... 107 Magga,d. 
Non ......... 5195/ monlh Includ .. 
all ull/IIiH. wlsherl dryer, MBQ, 
Clnlmll, mlerow •••. 351-1092. 

tARO! newt' a_ping rooms. 
Fr .. cable, utili!]" paid, one yea, 
W.", S2OO. 351.0322. 

INTl"I!.ITlD tn In alternalNe in 
hOU.ing1 Good rOOOll In 
occupant- owned cooperative 
houtn Iv.llable. Fair rlnts. 
Sing '" .net couplot, I.mow .net 
mile welcome. NflI' campus. C.II 
337-&1"5. 

AII!NA! _"'TAL locliion 
CIe.n and comfortabll rooms. 
Sh.rt knchtn and blth . 5111'1Ing It 
S17fM month includes.1I utilities. 
338.()813, If no .n .... r, 354-2233. 

IlOOII1 lor rent, ,II utilities paid, 
Iv.ll.bJe now, nHt downtown, 
338-0C71". 

LAM! cia .. In, "'''Olralo" 
lolli, no pot • . An" 7:30pm, 
~2221 . 

HV!RAL room. IVlilabl, n •• r 
Clmpul. Share kitchen! bath. 
$15C).$I85. 350'11"8, ...."ng •. 

ON( block Irom campu" jU., 
r~, washerl dryer. S~.f' 
kllchtnl belh, .11 Ulilll," p.'d, Ad 
No. 03, Keyslone Propony 
Mlnoge"""L 338-6288, 

-SIlOIINO, lumished rooOll, 
th,.. locations, utilil'" pilid, 
Io!ophono, ..... own belh, eloon , 
quiot. l185- $210. 338-4070, 
morning •. 

IHN only. 11M in<:ludes utilities. 
,...,. Unlverllty Shared kitchen 
onct belh $«·2578,351-1 9<8. 

FUflNISH!D, shire kitchen! bath 
with twO grtd l.uCltnts. elNn 
35t·5178 

QUIET room. not diltant Prefer 
g,td $1281 monlh ~282 
..... ng. 

ClOR 1tI. Shlred ItttCMn and 
bath, ull"li .. paid Phone 338-450& 
OI~ 

• ... _11ft._ 
• ,,. "'"""*' I'tt'III r.auctlon ,--"_, , __ In __ 

.c:oott.. __ ._ .... --
• ,''' «*Ow ~ tftIIWl ,..,.. --,--81_ 

D'11U. large. na. cl.an. lUnny, 
large Windows. prrvl't entrlnCl 
$200 351-G61O 

TWO roomma_ \0 .... re room 
f lOW I1o<;l'ic,ty S Johnson. 
August 1 338- lsea, Adam. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'AU ~ENTALI 
CLOSE IN 

"Un'umllhed two bedroom. oHM' 
pord, 'ConI'oI Ai" '0t1 .. " .. , 
perkrng, 'Laundry lacilllits. 
$)10.$(30, flO pot., t:I8 Iowa 
A_uo Cotl :131·2373 

TWO btdroom, Coratvllw, 1290 
Includ'l water, laundry, park ing, 
no pol'. 35 t ·2415, 

'OOl, clntrll.lr, large yard. 
laundry, bus, on. and two 
beeroom., $3101 $3eO, Includol 
W"1I , 351·2415. 

OAICR!IT 2 I!DROOII 

Convenitnt, w.st .Ide location, 
near campus and hospltall, 
dlsh ....... htr, <:,ntr.I.lr, laundry , on 
busline, "'sing now for "ll. $375. 
351-0..., . 

FALll.aslng. Irena! hospitals 
location . eelullful thrM bedroom 
a~rtments. Includes all 
appli,nc" plus microwave. two 
balhs, starting .t $585 plus 
uhUtI ... C.1l 35"-8671 , It ~o 
Inswet , ~~2233. 

LAROE downtown Itudio. $310, 
hutl wlltr paid, no pets. 
351-2415, 

YOU DESEIM 
_ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpoclOUI 2 bedroom 
..,.,1"",,11 that tea"'''' 
2 bethroom., booutltul 
ook kitchens with .11 
opplla ..... Including 

dtoltW_.nd 
m~l'OW8¥I. 

0n4he managers. 
2 Unitl Avellable 

hnmedlet!ly 
351·1442, 351.e200 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A Nom/gJc 
StudMt Colony, 

.-"""Apa~-
• UtIlI1loo PaId 

422 Brown Street 
1-3103 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington, Featuring : 
decks. microwaves, 
djshwashers, Ale. 2 
baths. HIW paid. 
Leasing now for fall, 

••• SPECIAL··· 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

free rentl 

351-0441 

DUBUQUE IIANOII 
large Iwo bedroom. tully furnished 
for your convenience. Mod.1 
apanmenl aVlliable for viewing. 
Gr .. t localion bV post oHic • . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

337·1128. FAll r.ntals. clOH In. Furnished 
CLAllfPtID ADS. UN,.. efficiencies, HIW plid. no pets. 

:::c::::===:":':=''''::='':::':::''''-I & SOUl" Johnson, $2951 monlh. 
TWO bedroom in resldentlalar.. . 33&-4306. 
separate dining Ir ••• large and LARO!: on. bedroom ...... ,lk to 
very nic. WID on pr.ml .... Ad No. campus, furn ished . utililies paid. 
6. Keyston. Property "'anagement, $315. Big enough for two. August. 
::336:::.,:-e:::288::::.. --------1 351.()890, or 338.5711 pm. 
FALL: Two bedrooms upp.r floor 
of old., duplex ; many window. : TWO bedroom, 8enton Manor, 
$415; ref"enCH required : west llde, no peta, August 1. $.400. 
337--4785 PM. Sharon Adami , Iowa Really, 

351"'49,626-6151. 

DtLUXE ROOMS 
Now ' •• 11"" fGr au"'",er or '.11 

Choice west side Ioc.tion , near 
new law build ing. on busllne. 

SUITE- ,.~rlgerator . desk and 
utiti''', Included. share kitchen 
wt1h microwave. available lummer, 
5175. F.II, $205. 

DORM·STYLE- ""Ig ... ,or, .Ink, 
mlcrowa .... and desk provided, 
shar~ bath. Ivallable summ.r. 
$150. F.II , $185. 

351-04-41 

SUBLET Ilrg. on. bedroom. <:1011 
in, downtown tocalion. Clean, 
I.rgo, many <IOMts, HfW paid, 
laundry t.cllll," . 331·7t2l. 

LOVELY two bedroom upper 
dupw., 600 Kimbell Rotd. $305. 
338-0033. 

TWO bedroom. main level of 
house. residential lrea. IdHI tOl 
students. Ad. No. '08. Keystone 
Proporty M.n'g<r"""t. 338-6286. 

ALL unLm!s poid. Conyon""t 10 
Unlvel1l1y Hospital'. One 
bedroom, S3OO; two bedroom. 
5350. Furn ished Ind unfurnished. 
Available immedlatlly. 3So'~5678 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, $340, 
1500 FIHh StrNI, Coralvllt • . HIW 
included. On bu,lIne. 351-e139, 
evening,. 

ONE BEDltOOIl Corol,m., HIW 
Pltld. pets OK, availabl. now. 
EffiCtency nelr downtown, .n 
utilities paid, August 1. 338 .. 714 . 

FAtRCHILD SQUARE 
largl two bedroom across from 
park. anUlt»e for Augusl. Only 
minutes from class. Model 
apartment Ivalilble to 'IMtw. 
:137-7121. 

AUGUST 1 sublet. two bedroom 
townhouse. HIW paid. weloht 
room, pool, lIuna, tennis courtl. 
S300I monlh, negotiabW. 354-6166. 

TWO 8!DAOOM, near hospitals. 
new law. 207 Myrtia. $3eO. 
337·23"1. 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
side location. all 
appliances, water paid 

337·5156 
354-4556 

VAN eUREN VILLAOE 
Llrge thr .. bedrooms, SS75 plus 
.Iectricity. l,undriea, parking . 
tr .. cable. 632 No. 2 South Van 
BUfln. 

351.0322 

I!FFlCIENC'I, nonsmoker, 
basement, ~urnished, cabl., qul.t. 
close. utilittes paid. microwave. 
$250. D.yo: 336·2581 : ••• nlngo: 
645-2353. 

FALL: AUGUST 1. Soulh • 
Johnson, newer tnr" bedrOOm, 
microwave , dishwasher, AlC, 
parking . 351-0081 or 353-{)75t. 

SECOND AV!. PLACE 
CORALVILLI 

One bedroom- 5270, two 
bedroom~ S320. Includes heat end 
wlter. Quiet am, offstrllt 
parking. on bustine to hospital and 
campus. No ~ts. 337-3113 or 
338-3130. 

THREE btdroom 4-pwx, cl ... In 
Coralville. Exira partcing, laundry, 
c.ntr,lai, .• U appliances. 
$4501 month . 35<4~3710 after Spm. 

FURNISHED lwo lIIdrOO<n 
townhouse. Ten month sublet. 
West sldO. 1450. 33!Hl132. 

TWO bedroom townhouse 
Coralville. 1 1/2 baths, basement , 
WID hookups, Ale, dlshw.ther. 
$4001 month. AVIUab4e August 17. 
3J8.3016 after .pm. 

LUSINO FOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ~2"7 Woods jde OriVI 
Two bedroom. two bath. lUXUry 
units. sky tights, <:entral I lr. 
security building, WID possible, 
underground parking, 'Itewl 
overlooking Melrose Lake, walking 
dlstan<:e to law and medical 
SChOOls. lineoln Manag.ment. 
338-3101 . 

LEAStNG FOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851-en Wood sid. Drive 

Huge three bedroom. 2 balhs. 
Views ov.rlooking Melrose Lake. 
Walking distance to law and 
mediclllChoots, central air, 
security building, elevator. Phlnty 
of parking, garag ••. Lincoln 
Mlnagement, 338-3701 . 

CLEAN, comfortable efficiency. 
Ar.naI hospital location. 52401 
montt'! includes all utlli'ies. 
338-0813. If no answer, 354-2233. 

CLOSE in, clean, furnIshed th'N 
bedroom. AlC, avallab" 
AuguSI 16. HIW p.,d. No pols. 
351-3738. 

THRI! I!DltOOM. 111501 MONTH ONE lIIdroom, clOM in, cwan, 
One mile to U of I Hospit,ls . .00 quiet. 433 S. Van Buren. No pets • 

STUDIO apartment close to 
campus. available now, HfW Plid. 
Ad No. 8. Keystol'll Property 
M.neg.ment. 336-6286. 

S4K:ond A_ue. Inlo- 626-2765. $322. ~598, 351-8098. 

S .... Ll .nICltncy, utlhUes paid, 
5295, aVlnab .. now. 337.3703. 

NIC! on. bedroom, near 
University HoopIteV Law Building: 
Also, two Mdroom, 12B5. 
879-2(36, 679-2572. 

FlJRNISHED, el •• n one boA room 
Bu"IOI, HIW paid , laundry, 
Coraivili. S300 337·9376. 

TWO ,nd thr .. bedrooms. HIW 
p.'d, launetry 1",ltIt,.s. 5.SO- 5550 
pet' month . Ad No 5. Klystone 
Proporty M.negemenl. 338-e286. 

TWO bedroom, close to west 
campus, IpICIOU&, central air. 
dlthw.shor Ad NO. 1. Keystone 
Proporty Management. 338-e288. 

FlJRNISH!D, II/go, <llIn 
.fficiency. Ruslin., HJW paid, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer & Fall 

2 bdrm, Townhou ... 
• StudIo. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool. Saunas. 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat· On BUsline 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

IEFFlCIIENey, one bedroom, 
$245- $.295. Yard, microwave, 
oHstreet parking, no pelS. After 
7.3Qpm, 354-2221 . 

AUGUST 1, on. lIId,oom 
apartment, $295 includes HM, AIG, 
WID. Ou lel, cl .... 337·3623, 
&-9pm. 

COLONIAL M~NOR 
272" Wayne Avenue 

Onl bedroom units, clean, well 
c.red for. Clntral air. $265 
351-4310. 

TWO bldrOQm, MW carpet, H/W 
pold, clow 10 low SChool, 
Hoopltal Coli S37021111, asII 10' 
A..-y or 100 .. 1TIISIIgO. 

laundry, Corotvm • . $250. 331·9316. DOWNTOWN, Iorg. one bed,oom, 

DtLUU two lIIdroom 'port"",ntl, 
tItre "rOt with built In bookct ... 
wMk...jn ck)let and bruklast Glt, 
W1) opllon , on W ...... ,nd. Or ... , 
lrom S3I5 351-4211 

JUeUT larg<r 1wO bedroom. clOII 
In, __ location, CloIn, 
wrgo, many c;IowI., HIW PO'd, 
launetry IIC",ti .. 331·7128. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
.H/W paid 
• Ale 
• Fully Corpotad 
, On Combua, city bus 
, lounetry FacHNIoo 
• Offot_ Parl<lng 
• No Pet1 
·loIOOImonth 

_ call 33tI-435II '" 
336..:lOG GotMow Apts, 
314, 382, 310 Wtltga1. 
f~ blk. off MelrotO) 

_'NG, largo. boautltul, HIT VALUE AVAILABLE I 
one bHroom In ofder home. TWO bedroom, '.It lide, HIW 
garagt, U40 ptu. uUhU.. peid, laundry on p'.mi .... k)tI of 
S31-4Q70, morn1njl J>I,klng. new Clrpet and vinyl. 

near post office. Parking, laundry, 
con1rol ." . $3((). 337-9108. 

FALL rentals, close in , unfumished 
one bedroom unit • . H/W paid , no 
pets. 210 East Davenport, 
$245- $430. 338-4306. 

HIITORIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

Luxurk>ully carpeted and newly 
ptlinted ona bedroom with large 
kitchen. V,ctorian~lnsplred ice 
cream parlorJ coff .. shop on 
proml .... $280. 643-2828. 

8tO as. houll t Th,.. friends can 
rent I beautiful thr" bedroom, 
two tnlth apartment. On busline. 
dishwasher, centrll.lr. lot. Of 
closets. laundry facilities , balcony. 
n.a, pilfk and pool. 

Parklide Manor Apta. 
Coralvil'. 
338"951 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

W",",NOTON WOOOI $3eO. Ad No 11., Keyslone 
Spoclouo. eloln, two btdroom PrOporty M .... g<rmont. 338_ Jl4~1\ JlLAC!: I J )IJ "'K~Ii)l ' jl/ III J( )J.' 

Coril/vlll. 's Ne_r .nd F1~sr ApMr_nu ftallabt. Aug".t V.ry CIOM (0 URGE one bedroom, av.ilable 
el ... Sot OU' modo! .p.""'.'" IIrly Aogu.t. H/W, dropery and 
and e"lt agnll 337·7 121 .ppll.n .... Tilt grlll"t of j)' 
==:"~IU=r:~" locol loo •. 33~::T 1 ... . ' '~lll: ... , ... iq'b. ..'_, 
apartment. in quiet ,...ldenll,1 One bk)ck Wilt of lowl Alver 9. !e. -
nttghbOrhOod on weal IkSt HIW Po.,..r Rutlur.nt. On. and two 
pokl, call perml"ld, gordOn, """ bed,oom •. HIW .. kl, no pets. Coil 
elfogos ... Ilabt. 337-3221 351-e137 .h.r ~PM Spariding clean luxury 2 BR 
TWO bedroom, qulol, "'" ,Ido, .ALL II!NTALI n .. r downtown , apartments 
rt:tidtnliallocatlon, AJC, modem IIrge thr .. bedrooms, HIW. baliC 
oqulpptd kllehtn. H/W pela, cablo cabl. p.'d . Ale, launetry, parking, Fall Move-In Specials 
••• II.bw, on·1II10 porklng, $375/ dllhw_" bu. 1I0pl" doo,. r_11 today for deta.·ls 
motIlh 351 ·1103 0, 337-3382 336-471". '-'10 

lit IOUTlI DOOQI !"'CI!NCV .pan",.",., Excellent localions next 10 City Park 
_r IhIM beeroom, ... iI.1>Io luml.hed, uU11t1oo. .. ,IlK,., color Walk to shopplns. post cJlice. bank. city pool and 
lall, ClOIo In . .. tre .'orage. 0"'· TV, pilon., I.unetry on prOfnI_ , schools-On Busline, 
1_ pa'~Ing, w'1l, Ale, _ Ihrough May. AltO monthly, Modem Kitchem with dishwasher. 
dlahw_, bu.h .. $566. -7, dallr rlt", 350·5500 Models available lot your viewing. 

;:;~=:.;,;,,_=::::In:!:go=--___ · I NOW ~ENTtIlO for .ummer .net OffICe Ioc. ilt: 1526 5th St. 
LAROE one bed'oom, IIIW poid, 1.11 , bNulltul two btd,oom AcI'Oll from City' Hiln ilnc! Police Stlltion. , 
0I0Il In, on buolloo, /VC , ...,.,.10 IpIrlment .. HIW .nd buIc c.bW 
kite,*" lItundry ''''"ltjot, oHllroot p.kl A hop .nd oklp 10 hOl plt.1I Hours: 9:3D-5, M·Fi 10·3, Silt.i 12·3, 
porftlng A4 No at , Keystone .nd I.w achool loundry, /VC, r .. _"_ 
',op"!!y M.nl9!'!nl 338-6288, P.r1tI~, Bu. ltopt In Ironl 01 door. """""'Y 

.-.n I.rge IhIM bedroom, 336-17 " Il;==~===:3:5:4-0=2:8:1=======~~ clow In, downtown location, ON! btdroom, 1335/ monlh, HIW 
CIoon, I.rgo. ",""y cl ... t .. IIIW pekl 505 50tJlh Vln eUlln. No 
peld, 'Mlndl}' 1",1I1t1oo. 337-1t2l, ~ •. 338-549t , 338-2236 , , I / 

TWO bedroom, ..-y cloln, p1oII~ llIOADWAY CONDOI ~ 
01 IIOfogo. WIO hookupo, .. 'klng lorgo .net ..... 11 • • M IWO lIIdroo,",. J; v.. 
<1111.".. 10 hOIpIttl., 011.,_ WoIk ·l. clo_, I.rvo beleon"', I~ 
pork" S3I5 ~, _I.... I.unetry I.cllttlo., oonl .. 1 .Ir and AP~ "Iir/pM 

noAI, ... jor tppll.ncoe, Buill .... , UlJ 
IPACtOUI. qulol luxury ... t 10 fconofood. $345 Ihrough 
1IP.11ft*t1l yOU _ ,"",d, One Of "'0. By oppolnhnanl only, 
two bed'oom UUnetry, pool, J54-OI88 
01"_ 354-3412 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSING WAITED HOUSE FOR SALE 

AUGUIT '1, 000 bedroom, only 
hve blocks from Old C~itol. Heal 
and hot w ••• r paid. Furnished it 
dasirtd $345. 35,..310 

A"ORDA8L1 ONE HDltOOll 
Now leasing 'or flU . 

CorwenMmt Coralville ~tlon near 
complet. ahopping center. 
GentH'ouI clOMt apace, laundry, 
oftst,..t parking, on bUIUne . H/W 
p.ld , no pots. F.It : $280. 

351-04-41 

WElT ltD! EfFICIENCY 
Now "allng lot I ••. 

Cholc' w.tlsid. IOUIlon MIIr 
new taw bulldiog Complete 
kitchen afld 'ull bath. Llundry, 
offstr.' park ing , on bUill,... 
F.II: 5285. 

351-04"1 

THE LOFT APARTMENn 
210 E. 91h SI 

Coralville 
On~ bed'oom, $235 IncludO. 
water. Carpel. air-conditioning . 
living room hIS Clthtclral cliling 
and clerHiory windows. Offslr .. t 
parking. gs grill, one block to bus. 
No pOls. 350·1405 or 338-3130. 

EASTSIDE APTS. 

Close In Johnson Str"IIOCIUon, 
.. block, trom downtown. 
leasing now for 'all . 

BASEMENT ONE BEDROOM: $275 
SMALL TWO BEDROOM: $345 

35100«1 

NEED plac<t 10 .tay Augull 8 10 
lata O<:I.r. C.II Don 11338-5511. 

TMRI! responsible females ..... t 
thr .. bedroom apartmen1 or hOY .. 
through DI<ombor 1987. -"15, 
712-332·2119. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IENTOII ..... _ COIIDO 
IYOWNER 

Wo!l. klPt two bedroom, AlC, III 
apptianc.s, top floor . Near VA and 
U Of I Hoopl .... , compu •. Alklng 
$34 ,500. Anor 5pm end -.. 
351.136(. 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• SWt • 124.800 
• 1 a.. Down 

• No potntI Of'" 
• Monthly ~t8'" INn ,.", 
• 1\'.% iMtffIt '$18.000 ____ 

Modell open 
M-F 11.e. Sit 9-12, 

Sun 12--4 

CALL 354-3412 

TUAIFIC T(~", 
Allumabw loin, $3000 down, 
7 112% ARM. Well kepi _ 
bedroom startet home. Eutside. 
lun baM"""t. lorgo yard, Mar bus. 
$31.Il00, 338-510(. 

137 IOUTH Luca. anxiou. to ..n. 
141,000 l-e67-60S5 or 8(4·2721. 

DUPLEX 
!FFlCI!NCY, 0 .. bedroom, 
1245- S295. Yard. microw ...... 
offst_1 .. rklng, flO pOls. AHor 
7 :tOpm, 354-2221 . 

ltoO IIU1CAnNE A_ue, 'C'OSI 
from Cr .. kside Park, targe If .. 
lined 101. CloIn, v«Y .""":1",, two 
lIIdroom, Oa,ogo No pats. $375 
with gall1oc1riclty. 331-2363. 

SPACIOUS 'our bedroom, Ihree 
beth dupwx In Corltv"w. A_w 
imrnedi.l_ty S800f month. Nila 
Haug Roalty, _52. 
TNRf! bedroom dup4e., availab" 
Augull " W_, dryer, one 
bloclc Eagios, o!ghl bloc~. 
PentKr .. t. $4601 month plul 
utilities, Coli Brion 356-28411 days, 
331·2082 nrghtl. LNV' _go, 

FOUl! lIIdroom "Ipte., Ido., tor 
Iludonts, 11251 ooch Inclu,," 
utlt ll,", near T ownc:rost. 6«-257&, 
337·2739. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
R!MODELID 12x80, _ bedroom, 
low lot rent! Near cemput. 14,500. 
337.7547. 

""te! rtducod. Roomy 14.70 
mobllo homo In North Uberty. 

TWO efflcloncy apart"""ts 18000. 11"8-3418. (Local colt.j 
• .. II.bl • . 122 Easl O.,onport. 
$250, H/W paid. 351"926. ''';;'~~~~~~~~::::~I 55.12,1111, Hlillop T,.JWr Coon, 
-N-EWE-'-R-,h'"" ....... bed--'-'oo ..... m-', ---I WtIlDSIfIAE COIIOOIIINIUM S2000 or boll ott ... ~1&1 . 
conveoNtnt Irena! hOspital 331 Willow WInd Place QUALITY PLUS 
location. 18undry. all appllanoes Two bed,oom. flreplac.. LOWEIT Mal ANYWH!A~ 
plus mlcrowaYe, c.ntral heat/air. appliancH, tennll courts. $37,500 Lergest Mlec::tten .... tow. 
August lease. 337·9588. with po5sib .. discount and 25 new' .. ·. 18'.28' wldel 

financing. 351·9218. Skyl ine- North American 

WElT SIDE TWO IIID1tOOIl 

Choice Myrtle Avenu. location, 
thr. blocks from new law 
building, on busline, offstr .. t 
parking, aVllllable 8115. 1425 plus 
utilities. 

35H)441 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, west aide. 
centrallir. WfD hook·up. deck, 
newer conllructlon. quiet afea. 

QUIET two bedroom, good 1425. Ad No. 105, Key.'on. 
condition. Watklng dlstanc. 10 Property Management. 338-6288 
.:;c.o.m.."p"'u..:s.'-35O=-046=::9:.:.. _____ 1 EXCELL!NT soulh side two 

bedroom condo • . BusllM, 
ONE BEDROOM, May 31 18ue. oH-slr.t parking, AlC, WID. 
$265, H/W paid. 905 H.rlocko. Summer lnet Falll ••• lng . Ad NO. 1. 
;;.:338-..:...:;95;;.:93.:.;· _______ 13=5;.;,1~.;.;.; .. 1. ______ _ 

,.EW downtown studio available. -
340 E. Burlington. 5295, keatlwatlr HOUSE 
plid. S31·2016, 351.()151 . 

~~33~7.~51;;;;56;;;;;~1 FOR RENT 
FALL 

LEASING 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooms 
Across from Anlna 

TWO BEDROOM aplrtment In 
duplex, sl)l blocks from campus. 
$340 plusllectrlcity. 354"()731ah.r 
5pm. Tom. 

TWO B!DRDO" house with large 
partlilly finished basement and 
garage. Close to campus, $400 
plus utilities, 354-0731 after 5pm. 
Tom. 

AUGUST: nice furnished one 
bedroom ap.rtment. CIOH In .• Ir. 
337·5903. 

SUBLEASE Lantern Park one 

AFFORDABL! sludinl housing. 
large house. Cle.n, CiON In on 
busllne . porch , parking and 
microwave. Cell collect, 
51 a..2fl.I7tJ.4. 

THREE bedroom, garage, tom. 
poll ole, .. litabll~u.. •• $660. 
Nil. H.ug Re.'Iy. _52. 

SMALL!R 2·3 bed'oom, 
$350 including utilities. See it at 
930 North Dodg<r Dtfw_ 
81im-4pm. 

TWO lowl City homes avaU.bte 
August 1. On. btdroorn: $375 plus 
utililies; two bedroom: $400 plus 
ulilities. C.II Dow, 351-e200, 
331·7080. 

FlVE lIId,oom hOu", palio, 
garage, WID. <:k>ae in. $820 plul 
utllllie • . 331·3998, Pote . 

bedroom, $270, H/W paid. FIVE lIIdroom hOUM ... II.bl. 
337-11328, 351-3851. ne., campus. $650. 354·1108, 

IYtnlngs. 
FOUR bedroom lripltlC, ideal for 
students, $1251 NCtt includes NIC! ttouse, close to Rllston 
utilitlel, near Towner .. " 64~2576. CrMk ar ... New paint infidel out. 
337.2139. _n btdrooms, finished 

basement. cleln, 1165 per room 
WEITWOOD WEST lID!! APTS. plus ulilities. 331-e195, 351-08Oe. 

9"5-1015 OAKCREST 
One bedroom apartments, CLASIYI RAUTlfUL 
availabl. Augusl 15+ $3051nciUdei large four bedrooms nNr 
HIW. Convenienl, quiel, on buslin.. downtown. Basement, parking, 
338.7056. dining room, laundry. Availabl. =:.....:=-------- Juno/ Augu,t. 338 .. 77". 
AVAILABLE August I,Ihree 
lIId,oom, HIW paid , cl ... In , FIV! lIIdroom, otfst,.., parking, 
mlcrowav. in each unit. laundry on Ylrd. ponible garden. no petl. 
prim I ..... $525. Ad No. 93. $6951 monlh. August. AHer 1:30pm, 
Keyslone Proporty Man.g."""t. 354-2221. 
338-11288. :I2t IRQWIi Sir .... Two bedroom 
TOWNCREST ar .. , on. and two plu ... udlo, Hordwood floor .. 
bed,oom, $3101 $330 HIW paid, clOllln, h .. chor.Clar. No pot • . 
oJr, laundry, bu •. no pall. No w.tarllld .. S8OO, 351.()880. 

351·2"15. WANT rosponsibt. pollOn •. July. 
OV!RLOOKINO Flnkblne Gotl Three I.,go btdrooms, two bath., 
Course, two bedroom, <:Iote, <:I •• n. No watertMtds, no 
unlumlahtd. $3eO, HIW paid . No pita. S6OO.351.()69(). 
pot • . ~517. 

WbOrty- M.rthllold 
28 UMd, 10', 12'.1 4', tS' wldos 

Wtr( pay mor.' 
See UI to buy 

10% DOWN, BAliK FINANCING 
Fr .. delivery, .. t up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 15O So" Hazelton IA 5Oe"1 

Toll Fr ... 1-l1OQo632·5985 
()pon 8·9pm dally, lC).8pm Sun, 

Colt or drlYO· SAVE S$$ ALWAYS' 

W!Ll malntal'*' olCMr twO 
bedroom, 10150 with new carpets. 
Low 101 ron tal, buill ... , Immodl". 
_Ion. $3000. S37·5003. 

ION AlAE, 11180 Amorlcan 14.85, 
bUlline, AIC. good condition. 
351·2135, 

ON IUllIN!, eloM to compu., 
low lot rent. Two bedroom, 
apaclou •• very ,lean, A/C, washer, 
applianoeo&, furnlthed. $5500, 
35a..9'" beior. 81m, ."., Ipm. 

24dO CHAMPION, Ilrge lot. thrM 
lIId,ooms, ItUdy, fllIPl ... , good 
t.rms. Call :J54..4687. 

ION AIR! 121165 IhrN lIIdroom, 
CIA, 18000. 350-0290 OYonlngs ; 
Marlon.l-3n.oe73 

1171 VICTORIAN 1".70,3 
bedroom, 2 beth, No, 72 Gotl View 
I.tobll. Hom. P'''', North Liberty. 
Handyman Special. S38CXJ. 
351,2"'2, 

ION AIR!, ",.70. Two bedroom, 
1 112 bath, wolber, /VC, ",roo, 
'rom bu •• Iop .net pool. 16500. 
338-2557, 

1871 ARTCRAFT, , •• 10. EM"',,"I 
condlUon. two bedrooms, .tu~, 
la'g<r kltchon, S95OO. Sunrloo 
Vlllag • . 354-011123 aHIf 5pm, 

24" Bonnevill • • e»rtIral air, th,.. 
bedroom, 2 lull beth. wllh 
showers, CoNman furnac .. , 
.ppll.ncot .tey, .wnlng •• net . 
.torogo shod. 35HIIIOtI. 

A!_L!D 121180, tddilion lor 
study, on busline, WID. A/C , nice 
.htdy 101, pO<onnl.I • . 14500. 
351-3855 .Hor 5:30pm. 

FURNIIHII!D, two bedroom, WID, 
CIA, Ihtd. /loW corpOllng, drip". 
Close to campuI, Iowa City bUI, 
off",..t parking, very <:lea", ntel 
court. $47001 off.r. ~. 

10145 'ATMFINDtR two bedroom . 
Buill ... , now oklnlng, attached 
lhed, nlc:l comer tot. $4SOO. 
337-!2"". lo .... _ , 

1174 n ... SKYUNE. Two 
bedroom, A/C, now calpol, largo 
Itorage Ihtld. Nie. home. 
lllIO ... bw poco. 354-7"5" .ho, 
4:30pm. 

A!IIODI!LlD 121180 two btdroom, 
low lot rent near campus. 
Nogotl.bw. S31·1541, 

SUNNY, lorgo, one btdroom In 
quIet 4--plex two blocks frorn 
oowntown. Hardwood floorl, 
privata parking. loIS of storage, 
cot. OK. HIW paid, $3((), avlliablo 
Augult 15/ September' . Phone 
33H232 .nlf Spm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE COMMERCIAL 

QUAlITY,YALUEI 
Large two bedroom In qUMlt, 
profeuionai, Cor.lvili •• rea. 
Attached garlg<r with ........ 
opt ... , On bu.llne, shopping and 
C.mbu. nur. W.1I built, tIll" 
YO"'S old, low utlIiU ... 14151 $435. 
354-4771, may h .. , tapod _e. 
UNUSUAlI Hal ch.r.et.r, large, 
el_, _rlook. low. City. LOll 01 
wood, $400. Hoe! pold. 351.()81O. 

NEAR hospitals, 41 V.lloy .yonue, 
two bedroom, unfurnished. HiW 
provided. One )'OIlr 100M. AVlil., .. 
AugUlI 18. No pots. $365. 
351·1386. 

OOVUNMENT HOlIES IrMn 51 (U 
rep.'r) , Ootlnquenl lu property. 
R.posllllion •. Coli 605-681-8000, 
E)Ct.nsion GHI612 ror cur,.,.t r.po 
list. 

POTrNT1AL liva bedroom, WIll 
maintained hous. wjth Ittact' j 
g''''g<r, $68,Il00, 618 KI"'_ 
Avenue. Washerl Dryer, 
dilhwllhtr, disposal, NC, u ... Je, 
refrigerator. Kitchen, living room! 
dining room main level. Thr .. 
btdrooms plus one tuH bath up. 
Two rooms plus 314 bath tower 
.... 1. p.,klng In rMr, bull'"'. 
Available Jun. 1. Collect 
318-3Q1-8296. 

CALIFORNIA D!!IION 
Newer 3 I .......... t.lde townhoull 
with garage. Low IIHS5InInl. 
"'u_1o morlg.go, Upper 50' • . 
A must .... 354-0988. 

PROPERTY 
DOWNTOWN 

New economy mlni-ofllCft 
$7 .... 118 pO< month 
Includ" ." utililioo 

310 East Budington. 351-M70 

ART STUDIO 
AlmITlI Ho.tad doubt. gor~ 
tor IlUdio. CklIe to Clmpul. Hu 
AJC unit and good ovemNd 
ligltllng. Ad No. 56. Keyslone 
P'oporty M.nogo",,"t. 336-6286 . 

ART and bualneu studios 
... il.bw al Tho Vine eulkllng. C.II 
351·9903 or .lIor Spm caU 
33H017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below, 
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12 
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20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK t.5evi1l0 210 81h S1., COI.I. i::. 
'51 ·1717 

OtIicI Hours: 
.noon. t ,5pm M,F 

8-noon Sat, 
Mel HoutI: :l3l-1Ie2 

8O().714 WMtg.,. 
low. CIty, 351·2QOI 

011"" Hours: 

Name 
Add,.. 

Phone 
City 

No, DayI--- Helldlng Zip 

APAR"""'" 
1 • 2 Bl!DRooMS 

• Ale, lIto_r paid 
• 2 ... lmmlng paoli 
, CIoII to I10IpItIII """ campUi 
• On buoIIIIo 
, Alk 0IIb0ut out : . ,' -

&poe'" 
HoUI1: H PI" MoII.·Frt; .,2 SM, 

100 WIn .mil IT. 
..,UTI 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 
• Thtee Bedrooml $450 
• Swlmminv Pool 
• Cent/lll Air & H.II 
• Carpeted 
• Disposell 

8 1111-8 PI" IU 
11-4SIl"IHSun, 

4h« HOUt1: 337,",~ 

• Large Rooms 
• Ampl. Closet Space 
• Bus Route 
• Oil· Street Parking 
• Convenief'lt Location 
• Laundry facilities 

Com. Set OUr Mod.1 Apertmtnts 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rete given below, Cost equala 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refunclt. DelCllln. I. 11 am pr.vloua working day. 
1· 3daya .,,",,""", 5QeIword($5,OOmin.) 
4· 5dlya " ,,""""" 56t/W0rd($5,60mln,) 

Send completlld lid blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our ottlca: 

6· 10daya ."." ..... , 72elword ($1,20 min.) 
30deys " ...... " .. " 1,49Iword($14,gomln,) 

T1Ie Dlly t'*'" 
111 Communlcatlont CItItIr 
comer of College • MIdIIOn 

towa CIty 12242 331-5714 



· ...... 

The best of the West met the beet of the 
East Monday night as the New Vorl< Yankees 
battled the Minnesota Twins In Mlnl'l8QPOlls. 

See PlUta 
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Quickness 
maybe-key 

, 

at Pan Am 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -

Coach Denny CrulTl says quick
ness will be the key for the U.S. 
basketball team at next month's 
Pan American Games. 

"That's the best way to play 
teams from other parts of the 
world," the Louisville coach said 
Monday after his squad's second 
practice in 14 hours. "We have 
more quickness and athletIC abili
ties than other teams. If we get 
them playing our style, we can 
exploit them." 

That means high.pressure 
defense, fastbreaks and outside 
shooting. Crum outlined his goals 
before an initial Sunday night 
practice at the Louisville campus. 
Monday began the process of 
quickening the pace for players 
often used to a deliberate game. 

THE CHANGEOVER IS not 
easy on everyone. Keith Smart, 
the point guard for NCAA cham· 
pion Indiana, races over mid
court and looks to set up a 
halfcourt offense. 

"I have to think about it," Smart 
said. "rm still thinking halfcourt 
game." 

But the 6-foot·l playmaker says 
he likes the fast tempo, even if it 
means learning a new job. Smart 
is competing for the point guard 
spot with Georgia's Willie Ander
son and UCLA's Jerome ·Pooh" 
Richardson. 

Navy center David Robinson, the 
College Player of the Year, enjoys 
the up-tempo perhaps most of all 
the 12 players and two alternates 
on the roster. 

"I'm going to have fun out there, " 
he said, reclining on the bleachers 
following Monday morning's prac
tice. "This is my kind of game. I'll 
have a lot of chances to rebound 

and block shots with all these 
guys scrambling around." 

ADDS KENTUCKY'S REX 
Chapman, at 19 the team's 
youngest player: "Love it, this is 
the way I want to play." 

Crum said the team will continue 
two-a-day practices until he feels 
it is comfortable on offense and 
defense. 

"We really need to work on our 
defense, especially the help 
defense,· he said. "We've got two 
things going against us. We've got 
little practice time and except for 
one player, we have no seniors." 

Crum, who coached Louisville to 
two national titles in the 1980s, is 
not ready to speculate about a 
starting five. 

"They're isn't anybody on this 
team who isn't capable of play· 
ing," he said. 

The team's first public exhibition 
is a Wednesday intrasquad game 
in Louisville. 

Cast-away 
Bo.ton Celtles .tar Kevin McHale doesn't let ca.t 
on hi. right foot keep him from hll golf game •• he 

drive. a ball onto the f.lrway during a ch.rity golf 
and tennl. toum.ment In Brewster, M .... 

ARLINGTON, TU8I (UP)) ..... 
With hi' home-run binge over, 
Don Mattingly wa told there wu 
time trus 8l!uon (or anolhllT IUd! 
etreak. The New York Yankee. 
first bll8l!man glanted up and 
emiled 

"You never know,- he aaid. 
[ndeed,con,id nn th wayM.\. 

tingly i. .winring the bat, it it 
hard to lillY h won't do • few 
more amazillJ thID berore the 

lIOn ends. Af\.er all, on the 
night he "railed" t Arlington 

tadium h still w nt 2 for 4. 
By hltti", at Ie t on homer ill 

eight ton utive ,am I, M.l· 
tingly, for lh m m nt, provided 
IIOme respite from ball'. bean· 
ball Vi' 1'1 and raWll iona. He 
gave ball fana from c:out to 
cout 110m thing to l' and Itif 
th imagtnalion 

Festival drug tests will -claim victims 
DURHAM, N.C. (UP!) - The 

chief medical officer of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee said Monday 
"2 to 3 percent" of American 
amateur athletes will likely fail 
drug tests. 

Dr. Robert VaY is directing tests 
for 3,000 athletes particpating in 
the two-week U.S. Olympic Festi· 
val. . 

He said nearly 3,000 drugs con· 
tain one or more of the 80 chemi· 
cals on the USOC ban list. He 
added that some of the drugs are 
taken for medical rather than 
perfonnance-enhancing purposes. 

"Well probably find 2 to 3 per· 
cent across the board, with more 
in some sPOrts and less in otbers." 

Voy said. "The trouble is that 
there's no way to judge intent. All 
we can go by is the test results 
themselves. 

"WE HAVEN'T MADE the 
progress we want to make on 
steroids. But at least we have 
changed patterns on what ath· 
letes are taking in order to pass 
our tests.' 

In Monday's competition, the 
eighth day of tbe Festival, basket· 
ball and speedskating highlighted 
play. 

In a third· round game, the South, 
led by North Carolina star J.R. 
Reid, was seeking its third 
straight, victory. The South, which 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '350 
Under 12: 'I IS 

GRINGO'S 
. II!! E: Collellt! 338·3000 

beat the West 90-71 and the 
North 75·66, played the East, 1·1. 
The North, I-I, played the West, 
0-2. If the South were to go 3-0, it 
would still have to win Wednes· 
day's finals to capture a gold 
medal. 

·Our guys are hungry,' South 
Coach Eddie Sutton said. "They 
want to win the gold." 

Voy said the USOC has been 
testing athletes for drugs for 
nearly four years. 

"THERE ARE MANY young
sters coming into the program 
every year and 90 percent have 
never been through the process,· 
he said. "We want to be su.re that 
our athletes who arc competing 

overseas and in other interna· 
tional events are drug free. Seme 
countries seem to get a kick out of 
catching Americans." 

Voy said testing at the Festival is 
being handled through the 
USOC·approved lab at UCLA. A 
lab at Indiana University will be 
used for tests at next month's Pan 
American Games at Indianapolis. 

"Even though we infonn athletes 
who use steroids that injections 
can be spotted up to eight months, 
and that the oral might not clear 
the system for up to six weeks, 
they still play around," Voy said. 
"They gamble. 

"Testing raises a lot of eyebrows, 
but needed to control drug abuse. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12· SClusClge. Beef. Pepperoni. CanCldi,:in 13<1 'on 

Now Serving MUler, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer/ Also Wlne/ 

351 5073 302 B. Sioomingion St. 
• Open 7 DClYS B Week 4:00 101:00 a.m ., 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLEnC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 

Beer letUIa 
III The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
~ MIXED DIINKS 

IN THE CUP 

Sometimes it goes a bit too far. 
The loe (International Olympic 
Committee) wanLs birth control 
pills banned. We think that inap
propriate, extremely unfair, but 
it's been recommended for the ' 
OlympiC Games." 

Voy said he thinks East Euro
peans have been "turning away 
from the chemical approach to 
sports. 

"Their athletes are slimmer and 
quicker," he said. "Th key to 
Eastern European athlete. i. 
training. They do things we can't 
do in our lIOCiety. Our ath! 
have to go to school or work, end 
have a social life. Their athlete 
train very hard." 

>," TONIGHT 

July 9, 10, 15, 18, 21, and 25 .t 8 p.m. 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.001$8.00 

Confusion (and laughter I) mounts •• a glittering 
stage Idol gets caught In embarras Ing aituatlons 
of his own maklng In this titlllaling comic romp. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Haneher Box OfDee 




